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| Vol X! No. 4 
H i t Weekly Paper ftoWem. 
I n d t a u n l n g t h e Incrsaaltig n r t o u 
which now conf ron t MM* 
W W publUbere t i l oyer t h e country , 
Indicate* i ts na tu re a* a pub-
eiprssses t h e opinion t h a t 
C H E S T E R , S . C . , T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R a a , 1 9 0 7 . 
Marconi Watties Cross the Ocean. 
New York, Oct . 1 7 . - A d i spa t ch 
f rom Glaoa Hay, N. 8., ssya: 
" T l i f i morning Hie Marconi wireleaa 
f rom 8 l r Wilfred Laurlsr .prs-
r e a r * ago reduced subscript ion f rom02 
• a n d 0L60 to I I . " T h l a u n f o r t u n a t e 
: c u t In pr ice ," says o u r contemporary , 
"occurred when t l ie count ry was la 
i c lu tches of hard t lmea, and t h e 
' ^ p e o p l e were no t able t o pay t h e i r bills. 
How-every subscription t aken a t t h a t 
-price Is'well nigh a financial Toes, i t 
will be a t a loss when t h e new price of 
' pape r goes Into, effect . T h e r e la b u t 
ooe th ing for email publlaliers t o do, 
-and t h a t la t o Increase the price of 
t h e i r pager. -They should no t expect 
t o make t h e advance leaa than so cents 
oo *1 subscr ipt ion, and the 
; jLmount oil 1150 rales- * • • No sub-
scr iber o u g h t t o expect t e ge t a paper 
, ' aowadays for such' sum as I I . T h e 
p r i n t pape r alone will be worth nearly 
t h a t . " T h a t ' a t h e way i t looks to us, 
IslooklDg-tp more and more weekly 
a n d semi-weekly publlaliers, and 
ahonki short ly look to all the . subscri-
bers concerned. If t h e laborer la 
: wor thy of b ia 'h l re and ;these par t icu-
la r labdHra are t o receive any h i re a t 
. . a l l , / to o the r course remains.—Cliar-
T i m e s in K a n s a s . 
- i : T h e old days of grasshoppers ' a n d 
ft. d rou th are a lmos t forgot ten in t h e 
prosperous Kansas of today; a l though 
a ci t izen of Codell, Star! Shamburg , 
"has not ye t forgot ten a hard t i m e h e 
encountered. He aays: " I waa worn 
o u t and discouraged by soughing n igh t 
a n d day, and could And no relief t i l l I 
t r i ed Dr . King 's New Discovery. I t 
took l a * t h a n one bot t le t o complete-
ly cure m e . " T h e aafeet 'and moet re-
l iable cough and cold cure and lung 
a t hoaxer ever discovered. 
W a k e Forest S todca t t Rebefflotu. 
A few days ago live s t u d e n t s w e r r 
temporari ly suspended f rom Wake 
Fores t oollege for ha t ing . T h i s a c t 
coupled wi th the refusal ol t he faculty 
" t o allow the t eam to play outs ide t h e 
S ta te , caused a rebellious s p i r i t to 
. a r i se and many of t h e boys th rea tened 
to leave t h e Ins t i tu t ion . T h e follow-
ing Sneasage w a s s e n t t o P res iden t 
Veoable of t he S t a t e Universi ty: 
6- " H a w you room for a b o u t 75 
den&V fitudenU 'here todlgnant Ova? 
- aboli t ion of baseball t e a m ' a n d s m i p s t 
; ^ slon of live f o r fr ivolous charge of 
. dancing f reshmen. A n s w s r , " 
Jo whloh Dr . V e n i h l e promptly re-
piled: * 
" V e r y sorry to learn of disagree-
m e n t . Earnes t ly advise submission t o 
au thor i ty 
Dr. Venable ' s answer will m e e t t he 
-Approval of t h e best people every-
"Wtierer J > t t h e boys go home if they 
' t s u b m i t t o t h e ra les of t h e cot ' 
lege.—Lenoir Top ic . 
H i s D e a r O l d M o t h e r . 
s s ; • My dear old mother , who i s ' n o w 
g ? ; e ighty t h r e e years old, t h r ives on Kleo-
P ' r - t r i o B i t t s t s , " wri tes W. B. Brunson, 
of Dublin, Ga . " S h e bsa t aken t h e m 
for abou t t w o years 'and- en joys a n e s -
3? c e l l e n t a p p e t l t e . f e e l t s t r o n g and sleepe 
W.-I . wel l . " T h a t ' a how g lee t r to B i t t e r s a f -
-fSot t h e aged, awl t h e s a m e happy re -
su l t* follow, i n al l eases of female 
of t ransa t lan t lecofnmunloa t lon . T h s 
message waa addressed t o the London 
Standard and was rslayed f rom t h e 
I r i sh coast t o t h e Bri t ish metropolis 
on t h e Inland te legraph lines. 
Upon receipt of t h i s messaj 
pa tch was s e n t f rom London th rough 
t h e Marconi s t a t ions to t h e New 
York T imes , as follows: 
" A f t e r t h e t r a n s m i a l o n of the first 
eas tward message English 's dispatch 
to Canada was received and t h e sta-
tlou was declared formally open for 
commercial business 
London, Oct . 17.—Several persons 
received dispatches from t h e Marconi 
s ta t ion a t Glaoe Bay. N. S., and many 
persons s e n t congra tu la tory messages 
to Marconi. T h e pnbllo displayed 
grea t In te res t In t h e opening of t h e 
t r a n s a t l a n t i c service. Several hun-
dred persons a t t e m p t e d to send prl 
vita messages, b u t t h e company re-
fused to accept general business. 
T o oheck a cold quickly, ge t f rom 
>ur d rugg i s t some l i t t l e Candy Cold 
Tab le t s called Preveutlca. Druggis ts 
everywhere s r e now dispensing Pre-
ventlcs, for they are uo t only safe, bu t 
decidedly cer ta in and p r o m p t . Pre-
vent lcs conta in no Quin ine , po laxa-
t ive , no th ing ha r sh nor alckenlng" 
T a k e n a t t he "sneeze s t a g e " Preven-
t i e s will p reven t Pneumonia , Bron-
ch i t i s , L a Grippe, e t c Hence t h e 
name , Prevent lcs . Good for feverish 
ohlldren. 48 Prevent lcs 25 cents . 
Tr ia l Boxes 5 c t s . Sold by all Drug-
" I n d e e d ! " 
i . " y e a , s ir . When he la offended ha 
merely kloks. me, swears a t my wife 
and cuffs t f ie ohlldren, where t h e a v e r -
age chauf feur would l e a v i " — t o o k . 
Mrs. Sage Pays Old Debt. 
Chicago, Get . 14—A dispa tch to 
T h e T r i b u n e f rom Dubuque, l a . , aays 
T h e fac t t h a t 150.000 of t h e B u n e l l 
Sage millions will go to the he i r s of 
Bteklc l O l l p h a n t la-tHmlajjlng an In-
terea t ing t h e m e oMoSffvercat lon in 
t h i s vicini ty. T h e Ol lphan t s now re-
s iding In Dea Moines, formerly made 
t h e i r home in Dubuque coun ty , la te r 
purchasing a fa rm In Jones county. 
T h e story on which t h e paymen t of 
t h e sum named rests ds tee back more 
t h a n SO years. T h e deb t w a s o n s which 
the lapse of y e a n k h a d wiped o u t 
f a r as legal responsibility wasconot 
ad. A b o u t t h e year 1844 t h e r e was a 
p a r t n e r s h i p HTtfce-ee l t 
tween Joseph ( a f t e rwards general) 
Slocum and Ol lphan t a t Syracuse, N. 
Y . T h e business did no t prosper and 
In se t t l ing up the affa i rs of t h e con-
cern 12,000 belonging t o Ol lphan t was 
applied on t h e account . 
Slocum remained In New T o r k and 
Ol lphan t , w i th h i s fanflly, came West . 
T h e e l d e s t d a y g h t e r Of Mr. Slocum be-
came t h e seooudwt ty of Ruasell Sage 
o f N s w Y o r k . ' T h e families lost 
'of each o ther and the old d e b t of Jo-
seph Slocum remained unpaid. - ~ T h e 
m a t t e r reoently was presented to Mrs. 
8age 's a t t o rneys and she ordered t h e 
debt , grown th rough In te res t f rom 
12,000 to 150,000, discharged. 
P a l e anyw here , p a l n ' l n t h e head 
painful periods, Neuralgia , toothache, 
all pains can be promptly, j t o p p e d by 
a thoroughly safe l i t t l e P ink Candy 
Tab le t , known by Druggis ts every-
where a s Dr . Slioop's Headache Tab-
lets. Pa in simply means congestion 
—undue blood pressure a t t h e point 
where jpa ln exists. Dr. Sboop 'sHead 
ache Table t* quickly equalize thla 
unna tu ra l blood pressure, aqd pain 
immediate ly depar t s . Wri teDr .Shoop, 
Baeine, Wis. , 'and ge t a free t r i a l p a r -
age. Large box 24 eta.—Drugglsth. 
Washington 's Uslcti Station. 
Washington, Oct . 16 —In order t o 
pay for t h e new passenger t e rmina l in 
Washington all t h e rai lroads using t h e 
an ion s t a t i on will lncresas the pr ice of 
all t lckete in to a n d o a t of Washing-
ton f rom 20 to 25 cents, except upon 
t ickets leas t h s n a dollar, when t h e 
increase will be 10 per cen t . T h i s 
Means t h a t everybody who comes t o 
Washington and re turns 
• towards repay 
t h e money expended in t h e 
s ta t ion . Congress appro p la ted 
•3,009,000 for t h i s s t a t i on and t b s Dis-
t r i c t of Colombia paid ano the r 13,000-
00»;_ata ln t twbloh t h e r e was a migh ty 
p ro tes t on tfce p a r t of congressmen, 
especially Demoor*Ub oongreaamen 
who declared t h a t ' l l waa a a unqn t l l -
Bed s tea l . -Whether or no t t h e Inter-
s t a t e e o m n e t e c o m mission will allow 
t h e dew r a t e t o s t a n d is eonsMtrsd 
aseeedlpgly doub t fu l a n d i t la-beyond 
doubt t h a t whan congress a n s m -
t h e r e * III be p rompt act ion If t h e 
raUxoads a t t e m p t t o p a t Into s f fec t 
t h e toereaae to pay f o r t h e t e rmina l . 
-Zoo> MeQhee to Th4 B4*«. V 
( o t h e n wiUi d l t t l e i x b i l d r e a need 
longer fear croup; colds or whoop-
: cough. Bees Laxat ive Cough 
Sy'rnp tas tes good. I t works off t he 
cold through t h e bowels, c u t s t h e 
phlegm, d e a r s t h e head . Fo r young 
and old. Guaranteed . Secure a bot-
t l e a t COGS. Sold by Ches ter Drug 
Company. tf 
sajga™. 
of Piles, i t , 
If "Pollock and his c l lsnts would 
ooms over t o Marlboro a n d g e t ac-
qua in ted wi th praysr meet ings end 
p r o h i b i t i o n , - t h e y would no t g e t so. 
badly f re ightaned when these t h i n g s 
i D r u g beglq to ' loom a p In C h e s t e r t t s l d . - P e e — " 
4T*i 
Killed br Candle Fir. v • 
Almos t l na t an t . de s th f rom swsllow-
log a candle moth waa t i ie f a t e t h a t 
befell 10-year-old Jeaae Moore, son of 
George Moore, of Whltevll le, t h i s 
county. ' T h e mo th pssssd Into t h e 
windpipe, and al though s physl 
plan was In t h e house a t the t i m e , h e 
cobid d o ftothing to s a v e ' t h e ch i ld ' s 
l ife. / 
T h e boy snd h i s fs t l ie r were s i t t i n g 
In f r o n t of a Ore. T h e former bad 
fallen as leep. In his c h a f s - w l t h h i s 
mouth sl ightly open. A large mo th 
fluttering arouud a lamp on a table 
n e a r b y suddenly flew Into t h e boy's 
opeu mou th . T h e f a t h e r saw I t and 
supposed t h a t t he boy would be 
awakened, b u t was alarmwl when In-
s t ead , he became black I n t n e face a n d 
was spparen t ly th rown tu to convul-
sions. In., s q adjoining room with s 
smal ler child of t he Moore family was 
Dr . McDonald, of Whltevll le, and he 
waa quickly called in to t h e room to 
see the boy, b u t t h e lad died in a' few 
seconds. T h e moth lipd gone Into t h e 
boy's mou th and lodged squarely on 
top'of t he windpipe completely shut-
t i n g off bis b rea th—Owensboro , Ky., 
special t o Washington Post . 
How to Cure a old. 
T h e quest ion of how to cure a oold 
w i t h o u t unnecessary loss of t i m e Is 
one In which we a re all more or leas 
Interested, for t h e quicker a cold la 
go t ten rid of t he leas t h e danger of 
leumonla and o the r eerlous diseases, 
r . B. W. L. Hall , of Waverly, Va., 
has used C h a m b e r l a i n s Cough Reme-
dy for years , aaya: " 1 firmly believe 
Chamberla in 'a Cough Remedy to be 
-bsolutely the beat prepara t ion on t h e 
l a r k e t for colds. I hsve recommend-
t It t o my f r iends and all agree w i th 
i e . " For sale by All -Drugglks- t 
~ Age l imi t In Cotton Mills. 
Nashville, Tenn.—'There were folly 
200 delsgates present a t today'a ses-
sion of t h e Southern Text i l e confer-
ence. T h e commi t t ee on resolutions 
recommended t h a t t h e age l imi t " of 
chi ldren who work lu mills and fac-
tories shall be 14 years. I t waa also 
recommended t h a t t h e t i m e l imi t for 
women and children shall be 60 hours 
a week, except where engaged In ag-
ricultural and doraeatlc pursui ts . 
T h e commit tee f u r t h e r recommend-
ed t h a t children under 16 years of age 
be no t allowed to work between t h e 
hours of 6 p. m. and 7 a. m; t h a t all 
chi ldren be compelled to a t t e n d school 
16 weeki eacl^ year; t h a t all able-bod-
led men who have no visible means of 
suppor t b? .declared, vagrants; t h a t no 
male unde r 19 or female under 17 be 
allowed t o mar ry . 
T h e recommendatlona were unani-
mously adopted. 
Don ' t worry abou t your kidneya 
when you can obtain 30 days ' t r ea t -
m e n t of Plneules for 11.00. T h e s e 
l i t t l e globules br ing relief In t h e -first 
dose. Backache, Lumbago and Rheu-
ma t i sm yield quickly. If n o t aatls-
lled your money refunded. T h i s Is a 
fa i r offer you c a n ' t loose. Sold by i 
Ches ter Drug Co. I 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT 
Q u a r t e r E n d i n g 8 e p t . 3 0 , 1 9 0 7 
583 J a a ' R field, 1 qu ss l mcrat 
a n d oooatable . . . . . . 7 7 16 
81 G W Kl rkpa t r l ckRr . aapcg 2 60 
85 Wm. Leckfe, sal J u n e 16 66 
86 W C Gladden, &4ays roads 
and l i au l lng . . . ' ; . . v .y . - . r . . 6 60 
87 W A Morrison, a g t o s p ' r " " 
• J o l v . i 6 00 
88 B T Byers. sup e g 5 90 
89 K M Nail. | doz buckets p f 
590 Hafner Bros, bed t ick c g 
91 M D and 11 L S m i t h . I 
t e n t e t c c g i 21 40 
92 F o r t Lawn L & M Col sup 
95 67 
50 00 Sl a n t l gervan . J u eD 
93 Midland Chemical Ol , 25 
Kbox s u p t oi ed, 
n l 
95 W F Burdell, b lacksmith 
a c t 
90 Morris & Ball, 1 pair shoes 
e g 
97 S tanda rd Pharmaoy, med 
98 C B McKeown M D, post 
mar t and dlsct 
99 H S Boss & Co, a g t O s p 7 
months . 
600 St r ieker & Spence, work 
forfcridge 
01 T h o m a s Peden aher, sal 
e t o J n l y 
02 Chester Reporter , adver 
03 J 8 Jordan , s rv Jury In 
04 L F Gladden, arv lo t* In 
05 Lancaster & C ft S Co, 
f r e igh t e g — 
DO George f) Barnard k Co, 
books C of C r. 
07 C W Rlklns, o s p Ju lv 
08 S W Drum, o s p July 
09 1 McD Hood ,ag t -os .p July 
610 J L McC'luney, o s p July 
11 D G . G r i f f i t h , 2 h a n d s J u l y 
act- o g \.i, . 
14 J Foster Car ter , a g t o i p 
15 R B Anderson, a g t o s p 2 
too . . . 
16 T J C u n n i n g h a m , ag t o s p 
2 mo . 
17 Simpson Lewis, o i p t m o 
18 O Weir, o B p July .. 
19 J W Means, services Ju ly 
620 E M Atkinson, beef c g 
21 ,-W R Nail, I office chai r c h 
G G Freeland, I ma t t r ess 
> n w d r 
Jail 
23 Weddington 
block of steel 
24 McKee's Cafe, d inner ju-
rors order Jodg 
J o s Wylle i " Co* sup 
J. Belton Watson for Congress. 
Anderson, Oct . 17.—Mr. J . Belton 
Watson , a former representa t ive of 
t h i s county , will announoe himself a 
cand ida te for congress t o succeed 
W y a t t Aiken. His f r i ends have been 
t a lk ing or the race for him fpr i 
t lmp aod when approached today by 
j o u r correspondent he a d m i t t e d t h a t 
as Hgurlog on coming o u t for 
acme office and said t h a t I t would In 
all probabili ty be for congress' on an 
ant l - lmmlgrat lon p la t fo rm. - T b s al-
ready announced candida tes a re Con-
gressman W y a t t Aiken a n d Solicitor 
Ju l iu s E. Boggs.—Special to T h e 
S ta t e . 
26 I) Ferguson, s a p - 0 g 
27 J H Daniel ft Co, s a p c g 
28 S M Joues & Co, l a p c g 
and p f f e . . . . } ' 
20 Del lsven-Dawson Supply 
630 W B Cox M D. ex Innatlo 5 00 
31 Lancas ter Co, 1 qr.eon hire 146 00 
32 City of Chester , same . . . 20 00 
33 Aust in Bros, be) doe Ce-
• - - d a t Shea) bridge- ^  j . . . . . . 1129 30 
34 D. W-Tffcr thy, btitlding 
bridge, e t c 
35 Mary E. SexUm, mak ing , 
t icks e g 
36 Rober t Bailey, lilg rock 
37 J O Darby, sup e g 
38 Will G r a n t , 2i bu po o g. 
39 E A Ocawford, ag t o a p 
Ju ly 
640 J o h n A Thompson, repai r 
atove 
41 J J Lee, 1 cord wood e g 
42 Chester Tel Oo, 1 q r tel 
r en t 
. 43 H D McCarley, o s p . 
44 II W Hafner , r igh t of way 
. road e tc 
45 II M Stevenson, a g t o s p 
Ju ly 
48 W O G n y , wood e g 
47 J C Cornwall, serv t s 1908 
48 J C G Caldwell, guard a n d 
d ie t prisoners 
49 H C Gibson const, same .. 
H50 Adam Varnadore, cab e g 
51 J Ed Orr , constable e t c . . 
52 Mrs. R. D. Smyer, a g t o s 
p Jn ly 
53 w A'Corklll , agen t o s p 
Ju ly 
54 W O Guy treas , Juror and 
bailiff t i cke t s 
66 W O Guy treas , 5 Cheater 
county coupons. 0 
56 I McD Hood, 1 mo sal J n l y 
« 60 
2 50 
Jnly t e r ra c o u r t . . 
96 J a s Hamil ton ft Sons, sta-
t ionery oo officers 
97 Morr l s f t Bal l . lGprshoeecg 
08 Western Wheeled Scraper 
Co, mould board and bolts 
e g plows 
99 S M J o n e s ft Co, s o p e g 
Sh and public hlghwaya G Miller m d , exran luna 
Browu J o h n s o n . 
01 Pryor ft McDowell, prof 
arva c g, exmn !una Charl ie 
A rchle 
02 J N Str lngfel low, 2 days 
h lng public highway 
03 A K Glasscock, replacing 
T inke r s Creek bdg, o th r 
bdgs and hlng Imbr 
04 W M Clinton, Imbr and 
nails for bridges 
05 Jos Wrl le ft Co, sup c g 
and p li fa rm 
06 Mose Benson, milk , b u t t e r 
and h a m s e g 
07 Wade Worthy , a g t o a p 
B C Worthy , J u n J u l Aug 
08 R A Smi th , blacksmlUi 
acct 'c g 
09 A M Wylle md. prof arva jal 
10 Lindsay MerCo , sup c g 
11 J E T r u s s e l l . x i bus'i pscg 
12 Wm Lowry. oonvgunknwn 
13 J G Johns ton md, prof srvs 
Jail 
14 C M Scot t mgr, I s e t dies 
champion crusher 
15 J O Darby, li lbs b u t r c g , 
16 J T Blgham. pr int ing and 
adv for co officers . , 
17 Chester M & L Co, Imbr 
in W I I "fel llo, tel t o Aahe-
vllle N C, sheriff -
19 Defiaven-Dawson sup co, 
sup c g and pub highway 
720 E M Atkinson, beef c g 
21 Chester Wholesale Groc'ry 
Co, sup e g 
22 T A Shaw, jury Inquest 
Bingham Cornelian 
crek and small bridge 
25 T W McCollum, 2 days lbr 
self and bauds 
26 C T Allen, const sal cfurtr 
ending Aug lotli 
27 W 11 Gulp, const sal Iqur t r 
endlg Aug nth 
2# W B Crosby, m g s t s a l t j r t r 
ending Aug nth 
29 D S Worthy , b ldgbdg.hlng 
Imbr; 
730 J W Wllfcs, m g s t s a l . q r U 
ending Acg Kill 
31 Paul T Wade,I m u l e o o rd 
2 days . . . 
32 C C Weir, o i p A u g 
33 W A Morrison, a g t o s p 
Naricy Johnson, .s J Brown 
34 J B West brook, «x-officlo 
probate Judge luna proedgs 
Gary Mtirry 
35 W A Corklll a g t o s p Miss 
8al l leGoza . . 
36 T J Benson, hlng 41 cubic 
yards rooks 
3T l i D McCarley, o a p 
38 A M Bradford, 4 daya h lng 
on roads 
39 H M Steveosoo, a g t o s p 
Susan Brown and rep bdg. 
740 J J Hardin , repr writ o h 
41 J J Lee, mule and plow, 3 
days on road . 
42 L R Wise, labor on rd 
43 T II Roof, Ian, huds public 
highway v . . . . . . . 
44 Lee Car ter , 0 dayt w f r l c e s 
as overseer . 
45 J n o O Wylle, *> daya h lng 
46 Pierce Gran t , 778 f t Imbr 
47 J J Hardin , reprng wndws 
clerk 's office 
48 Mose Benson, hlng 150cubc 
yards rock 
49 C T Allen, milage, d ie t ing 
prisoners 
750 Win Clark, srvs done oo 
Mill Creek 
51 W C Brown supt , wage 
hands, e i t lbr e to 
52 J A Walker, one day h lng 
on road 
53 Alex Wise, mgs t sal , const 
lngs, t i re , plow points c g. 
"770 J n o T Peay .'H 1-5 tons Imp 
cqal o h and Jail 
71 I T W Grau t , 612 It Imbr bg 
72 J A Kllllan, pt pymnt bdg 
Wliitlock Branch 
73 J A- Brakelield, 1100 f t oak 
lumber bridges 
74 T E Dye. baV due sal t s 
com 'tJR and I day t s assor 
year 1907 
76 W W Stokes, hlng c u b t 
yds rock. road 
76 Sullivan Machinery Co. 2no 
ft s a vlctar fuse . 
77 W C l l edgpa th . const , sal" 
and carrying prlsnrs c g 
78 S O McKeown sup t . mo 
sal self and grd, D G An-
derson machinist 
79 J J McLure, mgst sal mo 
ending Aug .11 '7 
780 J no H Hamil ton , Sr. 152I 
feet oak Imbr brigs 
81 E S Sibley,« days srvc, ,i 
hands blstg p highway 
82 W ( ) Guy. mo sal. postage 
endg Aug 31 — . . . . . 
83 J L Wllks, srvc blast i 
hlgliwav, dvna 
84 W M Leckl'e, i 
Aug 31 
K> J A Hall, beef forcgariK 
86 J A Kllllan. ba ldue Whi t -
lock branch bd^. repair ing 
small bridges 
87 T W Shannon supr . mo 
sal o th r e i p n s endy Aug31 
8K J A Corn well. II70 f t , oak 
Imbr bdfgs 
89 W A Andersoi 
Irish p6 t a toae ' c g 
7W> !>ye ft Caldwell, a r ra tog . 
grdriK. dletng, prisoner 
»l W C Brown, supt , pay wag 
hands moa Ju ly Aug and 
pulling p f rodder 
92 J o h n Thomaa, 100 lbs cab-
bage c g a t I I - 2 B . . . . . . 
H3 W M Gaaton, Hidays hand 
hire roads 
94 J o o O Darby, b u t t e r c g . . 
95 J n Bailey, brldire lumber 
and hauling.-. 
iw W F Burdell, b lcksmth, 
a c c t c g . p f, roads 
97 M o r r l s f t Ball, 4 pra l i s eg 
98 J G Johns ton m d . o b s t c a s 
01 S G Miller ma . p m o r t a n d 
dlsectnif and post m o r t . . . 
02 T h e Chester Repor ter , sup 
s t a t ' y co officers 
0.1 Thoe Peden sheriff, sal Jail 
lees, Ice, expos luna t ic 
(Continued on page 21 
3 00 
12 00 
.14 25 
" W h a i l b a l e s you t h ink t h a t 
era will marry t h e widow?" 
" S h e has expressed a desire t o 
him for her husband . " " 
I Foley's Kidney Cure will cu re any 
case or kidney t rouble t h a t Is no t be-
lyond medical aid. Lel tner ' s Phar-
macy. t f 
e to 
54 J G Ilollls, 1 qr sal co oom 
55 J W Meana, srvs e l r k c o b d 
. 56 M W Hafner , post pa in tng 
Mill Creek bridge 
57 Mrs R D Smyer, s g t o s p 
Aug 
58 W A Tr lp l e t t , sumns jury 
Inquest 
59 I MoD Hood 1 month sal 
and s t a m p s Aug 
760 Mrs Mary MoCllntock, 
making 122 pan t s c g 
<1 E A C r a w f o r d , a g t o s p A u g 
62 J J Hardin , work e h 
S3 J o s A Walker Sr, pa in t o h 
94 J C Hlcklin, blastng on rd 
66 J L Miller, repr Bull Run 
bridge 
66 S J Ferauaon, cab o g . blng 
S t r eng then these inalde or control l ing 
nerves wi th Dr. ShOop'a Res tora t ive 
and. see how quickly these a i lmen t s 
disappear . Dr . 8ho0p; of Baeine, 
Wis., will mal l aamplee free. W r i t e 
for t h e m . A t e s t will te l l . T o u r 
h e a l t h Is cer tainly wor th t h i s a lmple 
t r i a l . Sold by all Druggists . t 
T h s dispensary r epor t shows t h a t 
a n average of 250 bales of co t ton are 
being s p e n t for l iquor each mon th In 
t h a t h i s a dispensary.— 
Pea Dee Advocate. 
I n mos t oases consumpt ion r e s u l t s 
f rom a neglected o r Improper l r t r e a t -
ed eold. Foley 's Hooey a n d T a r cu re s 
t h e m o s t obst inate coughs a n d pre-
vents serious rssul te . I t costs you o o 
mora t h a n t h e unknown preparat ions 
a n d yon alwnld Ins is t u p c o havUig t b s 
genuine in t h e yellow packags . Le l t -
n a r s Pharn jae r - U 
Will Pollock will probably tor, V 
a n lo jubet lon aga ins t t h e prayer i 
l o r o e r f t t i m e t h e y held a diaper 
election a t C b a a U r f l e l d . - P e e Dee A d 
57 M D Clinton, oak l a m b 
58 W W Stokes, vegt 
59 Levi Cai ter , bull 
lyje bridge 
660 L R Wise, 2 da hanl roads 
and til ing 
61 E S Car ter , repair landing 
Woods Ferry 
62 J H McDanlel mgst , 1 q r 
6« W A Drennan, 3 ode w d e g 
66 A E Dye. a g t o a p 3 mo . 
67 B W Str ieker , blaekamlth 
a c t o g 
68 W C Hedgpath const , sa l 
Ju ly e to . 
69 8 O McKeown sap 
vD\va\ \\\z 
'SVbovOt "\D\voV^ saVe 
&roc-er^  
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and-buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are ptot running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true,- save 
money on what you buy. We 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of "SILVER LEAF" bes t p a t e n t F l o u r 
for $2.60 p e r h u n d r e d . 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
t , i -.JSnM 
670 J J T" " 
J n l y . 
.7LG W Chalk, fu rn i sh Um-
b e r a n d repai r brUtoa: . . . 
72 T W Shanuon sopa rnao r , 1 
m e sa l e t c Ju ly . aa 33 
73 D S W o r t h y , repai r a n d 811 
' » "p Sijtei? too. 
slat 183 34 » . 
2 6 0 
Guy t reas , J u l y s a l 
Pearf * 
W h i t e T e e t h I ™ 
M e a d e A Baker** 
Carbolic itufh Wash 
At DfUggiM'i. 3Jc, Sec, | L M 
77 C N Blk fna .o a p A 
78 W M L e c k l e , sal J u 
1»-D J .Gr i f f i th , 2 h a d t 
Wl* ra 
84 J A Hall , beef' c g 
85 J L A bell, pota toes . 
86 J J Lee, wood e g 
87 J L McCluney, o s p Aug 
88 I MoD Hood,ag t o s p Aug 
89 W E T Wade, labor as!! 
and hands 
690 M E MoFadden, repai r 
road crossing. • 
91 T h o e Fedeu sheriff , Jail 
fees and sal J u l y 
1 W F Burdell , blaekamlth 
l Hough li Clark, 1 bedstead 
e t o . ..t. . . . ' 
M. Chester P & H Oo, repr ing 
ckieet, p lumbing J a i l . . . . . . 
96 B G. Smi th , surrey f Ja ry 
IS 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We Have jnoved Into our new quarters at No. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
in better shape to aerve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and Houae Furnishings a big line of Cut Glasa, Imported 
Hand t i n t e d China Novelties, full line of new Jap Gooda; beautiful 
line of Royal Dnx German Vaces. All kinds of Birthday and Wed-
ding Presents. Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
further commands. 
Yours for Business, 
Chester Plumbing iand Heating Comp'y 
, . -- -----
THE LANTERN 
TWO DOLLARS YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , OCT. 22, 1907 
LETTER F R O i PANAMA. 
Most Interesting Accoont of Trip and 
Conditions in C u u t Zone. 
Culebra, Canal Zona,(Oct . 2, IBM.— 
My, voyage » a a a ({rand one, as I had 
If a n ; couple wants t o ge t married ant ic ipated , a l though We got rary 
apply a t Cour t House. J tired and restless before we laoded. 
I n the'Mmtin-'Atoms) controreray. 
rsupfswsws wswf 
Quarter Ending 8apt. 80, 1807 
(Continued from peg* I) 
r 
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m 
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A ban h u been put. on Saturday and 
Sunday marriages t by the Roman 
Cathol ic au thor i t i es , b u t t h i s does 
n o t apply to Cheater. 
W i t h the Bally, t h e Horse Show, 
t h e d i f fe ren t shows a t t he Opera 
House , a n d t h e moving picture shows. 
Ches ter Is having her share of amuse, 
men t s along wit n other"cltles. 
, Squire dal les had be t te r move to 
Ches ter If he wants t o hold his Job and 
keep his fame. Ches ter Is now becom-
ing headquar te i s for N o r t h Carolina 
marr iages and f rom the waji t he two 
couples which were married here last 
Saturday looked, we believe t h a t more 
will come here for t h e same purpose. 
T h e s t a t e f a i r C o l u m b i a next 
week promises t o be tbe b e ^ ever 
held. Ches ter people shotilti gP down 
and meet t h e i r fr iends and see what 
t h e people In o ther par t s of t he s t a ' e 
a re doing. Everyth ing will tie done 
t o en t e r t a in you and give you a good 
T h e horse show tomorrow promises 
t o be well a t t ended , and It should br. 
People of Ches ter county especially 
ahould see to It* steady growth f rom 
year to year until It develops Into a 
well ordered, broad guage agrlcultur-
1 f a i r , excelling the s ta te Mir In t h i s 
respect. 
While President Itoosevelt. was hav-
ing the t i m e of his life t ry ing to get a 
bear In the Louisiana canc-l>rakes 
Mayor MWIil lap, of New York, went 
a few miles and bagged one In a 
few hours. Another Instance In which 
the democra ts are aUead of t h e repuL-
I leans. 
Cotton House Burned. 
S a t u r d a y ' n i g h t Mr. J . N. Mar t in ' s 
' co t ton house was burned, t h e house 
and contents being total ly destroyed 
There were two bales of cot ton In t h e 
house s t i l l In t h e seed, and adjoining 
t h e cot ton house was the carr iage 
shed which contained a new carriage 
and buggy. All t h i s was burned. T l x re 
was some Insusurance on t h e building 
b u t none on t h e contents . I t Is under-
stood t h a t t he n e t loss Is abou t MOO. 
T h i s tire was t h e cause of t he blow--
ing of the whist le Saturday n igh t , 
many people th ink ing t h a t It was In 
the city; . On Investigation i t was 
found t h a t t h e lire was near Caper 's 
Caapel. 
Excursionists -Were Here. 
S a t u r d a y a big crowd of excursionists 
mostly f rom Nor th Carolina, came in 
over t h e C. & N. W. and spen t t h e . 
day In t h e city. T h e excursion s ta r t -
ed from Mortimer and more t h a n 300 
people took advantage of t h i s chance 
to see Chester. . They arr ived here 
early In the morning aud le t t In t h e 
afternoon aboaT5cfc lBct r>sJ 'Qui te a 
number were from the Laboratory 
, mills near ' Lincoln!on, aud It was 
f rom th i s number t h a t t h e two mar-
riages came. They all seemed to eu-
Joy the i r stay aod no one caused any 
dis turbance of any kind. I t was a 
good orderly crowd, ben t on h iv ing 
some pleasure aod they got It. 
Organizing Farmers' Unions. " ~ 
Mr. P. S. Chandler , of Anderson. Is 
In the county organizing Farmers ' 
Onions. He organized unions a t t o w -
ryvllle and Armenia, and was In town 
yesterday af ternoon, accompanied by 
his son, on h i s way to Rodman and 
o ther points. F i f t een local unions 
were organized In York, and Mr. 
Chandler hopes to have oue In every 
neighborhood in Chester coun ty t We 
t r u s t t h a t Ches ter county fa rmers 
may enjoy all t he goot^ to be derived 
f rom til ls organization. 
Mr. B. F. Earle, s t a t e -secretary-
t reasurer of t he Farmers ' Udlon, is in 
town. He came from Yorkvllle, whe r t 
he organized a county union, and lie 
• i l l go from here to Wlnnjboro. • Hu 
asks t h a t a j i t he fa rmers come ou t t o 
hear the work of tlie organization dis-
cussed, when and where appoin tments 
• remade . 
T r i a l Catar rh t r ea tmen t s are being 
mil led o u t free, on request, by l)r. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These t e s t s arc 
proving to t h e people - w i t h o u t a pen-
ny ' s cost—the grea t valuoof t h l s sc l en 
t if lc prescription known to druggis ts 
evefy where as Dr. Shoop '» C a t l r r h 
7 Rtftaedy. Sold by ail Druggists. 
Marriage of Miss Blanche Morris. 
A very beaut i fu l and a t t r ac t ive 
wedding was solemnized, at t h e Meth-
odis t church last evening, when Miss 
Blanche Morris and Mr. Ben Gray 
Peterson were united In matr imony. 
T h e decorations were t h e handsome-
est ever seen In t h i s section on a sim-
i lar occasion. T h e ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. T . K. Morris, a f t e r 
w , l l c h l h®. Toung couple le f t on the 
* - n i g h t t r a i a for the i r f u t u r e home a t 
• ^ O n l o n . 
T h e bride Is - t h e daughter of Rev. 
•" add Mrs. T . E. Morris, of th ia ci ty, 
• n d t o a very a t t r ac t ive and accomp-
I young lady. 
T h e groom Ik a very auocessful 
•JWgW-bWftMM man of Union. -
j o u i * people have mahy 
f r iends who extend the i r beet wishes 
fiythalr f u t u r e happ iness . -F lo re ace 
L B U T yanr fall e n i t f r o m Wylie & 
Co. , they b a y tbe largest stock to se-
t h a t I t was Impossible t o f ret a good 
n igh t ' s rest . my room being over the 
engine made It more uncomfortable 
tliari t h e o thers , a l though they all 
complained of t b e hea t down sta i rs in 
the lower rooms. O f c o u n e t h e rooms 
on deck were pleasant- T h e last 
n ight we s lept on deck and. In t h e la-
dles ' saloon, and I t was very cool and 
pleasant all n ight . 1 know I will dis-
appoint you all when I tel l you t h a t 
no t one of us go t . t he least hi t sea-sick. 
The ocean was so calm, hardly a rip-
ple In I t unt i l we go t about Cuba, 
then It was a l i t t le rough, b u t I en-
joyed t h e grea t breeze, and the easy 
way the boa t would go down and gent-
ly rise again. I would have given 
anyth ing if yoo all had been wi th me. 
Qui te a number of people got slclc and 
some continued so the whole way. 
I met with crowds of people on t h e 
boat coming to the I s thmus , and the 
majori ty of t h e m bound for Culebra 
T h e gent lemsn and his wife who sat 
a t my table were coming here. They 
had been home on vacation and they 
knew Dr. i i ayne qui te well. I s a t a t 
t he table wi th the capta in , purser 
and doctor. 
T e l l Dr. Durham his heal th certlti-
cate and vaccluatlon carr ied me 
through all r igh t and Just as he had 
wr i t ten It . As I was a doctor 's wife 
the doctor asked no questions and was 
very kind to me and t h e children 
Introduced him to Dr. Hayne w 
w# reached Colon. 
We landed a t Calon abou t *:30 Mon-
day a m . , ami as the boat pulled In the 
dock I saw Dr. Hayne s t and ing a t t he 
wharf wavlug his hand a t us, and as 
soon as he could ge t In came on the 
boat for us. 
T h e r e were so many nice ladies on 
board. some who were re turning, oth-
ers making the i r Urst t l tpr- Every-
body was sociable wi th each o the r 
aud It was Just like having a g rea t 
house p a r t / . T h e r e was an organ In 
t h e d in ing room, a piano In the parlor, 
a phonograph on deck, and a fellow 
had a violin, so ,»e had music and 
singing all t he t ime , which made us 
feel jolly. 
T h e r e ^were abou t 52 children on 
b i a r d . F iances and Mary had a tine 
t i m e wi th t hem, as they had t h e i r 
toys, played games, " m o t h e r s and 
f a the r s , " had shows, and everything 
to amuse t h e m . 
There was qu i te a n e legant Spanish 
family on board. T h e l i t t l e boy and 
girl would slog Spanish songs for t be 
American chi ldren. They could speak 
English an.1 talked a g r e a t d e a l to me. 
They got off a t Colon and. went t o t h e 
same hotel w i th us, then they were to 
leave on ano the r T » e t for South 
America. 1 received on the boat a 
l e t t e r from Dr. Hayoe. He had writ-
ten to New York to me, in care of t h e 
purser on " D u n o t t a r Cas t le ." 
When we reached Colon Dr. I i ayne 
met us, took us In t t ie wai t ing room 
at t h e depot and he went o.ut to ga t 
us a carriage, to l ake us t o t h e hote l , 
as our t ra in did n o t leave for Culebra 
un t i l 4 o'clock. T h e carr iages weie 
nice ones, Just like Cousin Wal te r 
Douglas's, d r awn by a horse n o t q u i t e 
as large s s our h o u r a t home. T h e 
hotel was a nice one. We were tirat 
served wi th a Spanish soup, which 
was' very ulce... 
T h e r e were so mahy passengers fo-
the t ra in t h a t 12 coaches had to be 
added, so t h e t r a i n was late, no t 
reaching Culebra un t i l a f t e f n igh t . 
Dr. Hayne 's fr iends f rom his mess 
and one lady, (Mrs. Ensle) rushed to 
t h e t r a in , shaking bands wi th me a s 
if del ighted to see me, and t h e men 
jus t covered us w i th rice. They took 
our grips and led us to a large hack 
they had wait ing to t ake us r ight on to 
the mess for supper Here these men 
had prepared a nice supper for us and 
waited on us a t t h e table in a very 
Jolly way. They were teasing Dr . 
Hayne all t h e t i m e and tllliog h i s 
back with rice—said If I had uo t come 
they were wondering what they would 
have to do wi th Dr. Hayne. Our sup-
per was nice baked chicken, corn, rice, 
s teak , bread, ginger snaps, a nicety 
h iked cake and coffee. They were all 
a lively set and we had a lot of f u n 
As soon as supper was over, we came 
to our house. These men and Mrs. 
Knsle had nrr inged t i l ings and deco-
rated wi th t h e most beaut i fu l flowers 
yon ever saw. They made us feel 
If we were a bride and groom aure 
enough. I t cer tainly was kind in 
them to have our house Jus t ready for 
us t o walk In aud rest a f t e r my long 
journey. 1 was Indeed t i red . They 
had made t h e cook p r o m i » to come 
next morning, which site d id , and Dr. 
Hayne had a box of groceries p u t i n 
t h e kltcheu ready f o r bouse keeping. 
T h e negroes here a re Just t h e same 
a t home and q u i t e a number of t h e m . 
They do no t seem to be very s t rong 
looking ancTare very slow. My cook's 
name is Elizabeth. She ta lks Jus t 
like the low-country negroes. I Hnd 
her very good-lielp and kind to t h e 
(ihildren. She b rough t t h e m a long 
s t r ing of shells to play with.-
We nave to pay very high prices for 
s e r v a n t , ours Is »15 -per mon th . jOur 
provisions are cheap, a s tlie govern 
m e o t furnishes commissaries atidAre 
ge t f rom them everything MM 
for , a n d th ings a re delivered r ight in 
your house . J I t furnishes a refr igera-
tor aod Ice Is delivered every day, al-
so a loaf of bread. We have Irish aud 
<we«t potatoes, very large. I h a v e n o t 
been o u t of t he boose ye t . JBwry-
blog goes on a s in a c i ty .aod t h i n g . 
, J : • ;-v 
On acoount of one boat , t h e 
nance,"""being takeo off you will not 
hear soon again from us. We will get 
t i l ls off tomorrow. We are all qu i te 
w e l l - F r a n c e s and Mary looking for-
ward to going to Sundayachool to~ 
morrow. Frances will go to'school 
Monday. I have a splendid servant . 
T h e railroad runs back of our house. 
T h e r e a re six passenger t r a i n s on t h i s 
road, th ree up and t h / ee down, and 
al«tays crowded wi th people going 
both ways. 
You all would go wi ld oyer t h e 
pre t ty embroidered work and si lks 
down here, h forgo t t o say Mrs. I 
Is "from Jacksonvil le, Fla. 
O n r cook cooks green bananas and 
mashes them like Irtsl i potatoes aod 
you c a n ' t tell tbeur from potatoes. 
1 send picture of our boat, " D u n o t 
t a r Cas t le ." I hope some day-to mee t 
you all on board of I t a t Colon. You 
would like here a s much a s ypu did 
Washington. 
Expect us home Brat of Apri l . 
Fann ie T h o r n Hayne. 
THE REGIMENTAL RIFLE RANGE. 
Gen. Boyd and Others. Here Looking 
Ora the Field. 
A d j u t a n t a n d Inspector General 
J . C. Boyd, L ieu t . Col. J . R. Lindsay 
of Yorkvllle, and Capt. T. B. S p r a t t , 
of F o r t Mill, are In t h e city today 
wlUi Capt . J . 8. McKeown to look 
over t b e location of t h e t h e Regiment 
al Rifle Range. T h e proposed location 
is jus t In-front o f t h e residence of Mr. 
>^1. E. W h l t a abou t two miles south of 
t h e o i ty . . I t has been, t be desire of 
t h e C o r n w e l l company,-of wbloh J . S. 
McKeown la cap ta in , to locate tlie 
F i r s t Regimenta l Rifle Range In t h i s 
oounty. 
Cheater is a b o u t t h e center of t l ie 
oompaniee comprising t h e first regi-
men t and t b e excellent railroad sched-
ules make t h i s a desirable and conve-
nient point. Any one of t b e com-
panies can easily g e t here and no t be 
long away f rom borne. 
T l i e Nat iona l Governmen t under 
t h e provisions of t h e Dkjk Law s e t s 
aside a cer ta in a m o u n t each year for 
ranges and t h i s c an ' t be expended for 
a n y t h i n g else. I t la t h e in tent ion 
build each company a range and t h e n 
at- some convenient point locate a 
large range for t h e regiment. 
T h e gent lemen were t a k e n down 
and showed over the range. They a re 
well pleased w i t h t h e location In every 
respect. I l l s believed t h a t Ch 
will ge t t h e range. 
Geo. Boyd leaves on No. 34 t h i s 
af ternoon for Rock Hill to at tend 
wedding of h i s ass is tant , Col. Brock, 
who Is to bar marr ied there . 
Lindsay w e n t on home today and 
Capt. S p r a t t will likely s tay over for 
t l ie horse show. 
F O R T H E Correct ' t h i n g In s k i r t s 
and jacke ts go to Wylie'a, they are 
headquar ters . 
Our weather bureau certainly Is one 
of t h e beat anywhere in t h e country. 
Some t i m e ago I t predicted clear 
wea ther a n d t h a t too on a , day when 
I t e e e m e d a a If i t would rain every 
minute . B u t t b e next morn ing the 
sun c a m ^ p u t clear and b r igh t and we 
h a r e been h a v i n g clear wea the r 
ainoe. Can any one show a 'safe 
mote correct wea the r s t a t i on? 
T h e only t rue coust lpat lon 
mus t begins I ts soothing, heal ing ac-
t ion when i t e n t e r s t h e mou th . Hoi-
iUter 'a Rocky Mountain Tea restores 
t h e whols system to a hea l thy , nor-
mal condit ion. 35 cents, T e a or Tab-
lets. J . J . Str lngfel low. 
A CARD. 
O n behalf of itiyself a n d f a m i l y . 
h e a r t f e l t 
ne ighbore 
w h o r e n d e r e d s u c h v a l u a b l e a n d 
t ime ly -as s i s t ance a n d s e rv i ce o n t h e 
occasion of t h e b u r n i n g of m y co t -
ton h o u s e o n t h e n i g h t of O c t . 
1 9 t h . "* J . N . H a r d i n . 
Horse Show Tomorrow. 
Tomorrow will eome the Horse 
Show,-whlch will be anot her big day' 
In Chester. O n las t Wednesday t h e 
Rally took place a n d t h e common 
verdict Is t h a t I t was t h e beet ever 
held. And f rom t h e Indication* t h e 
H o n e Show tomorrow will be t h e bes t 
ever held In t h i s section. ^ T h e Horse 
Shows have been held In t l ie spr ing 
for t he past two years a n d they have 
become I m m e n s e l f popujar.v N o t only 
Ches te r folks b u t people f rom t h e sur-
rounding oountles have t aken pa r t 
and have contr ibuted towards t h e 
success of t l ie under tak ing . T h e 
Hofse Show which took place to May 
of t h i s year was a t t ended by 
immense crowd a n d t l ie opinion of t h e 
people waa t l i a t It was "Una In every 
par t icu lar and could n o t be beaten 
Now the one tomorrow will be be t t e r 
s t i l l . Tl ie grounds have been p u t In 
t i p top coodltloo. T h e grand 
t h e a rena , and all t h e essent is ls have 
been overhauled a n d a re ready. 
W- W. Brlca, who Is to be t h e super-
in tendent , said ti l ls morn ing t h a t 
had a lot of en t r ies snd t h a t be i 
well pleased wi th t h e outlook. T h e 
e n t r a n c e fee , Is open to t l ie world, 
' t lie ch'arge being I I . F r o m t h e 
ber of Inquiries a b o u t j h a . h o r s e 
i t lsbeUeved t h a t a t r emendous crowd 
Wjll be p r e s s o r Tl ie crops are p re t ty 
well up wRh and {he people of t b e 
oounty will doubt less t u r n o u t In large 
numbers. T h e r e a re many exi 
and valuable prizes t o be contended 
for a n d t h e show U well w o r t h a t t e n d -
ing. T h e show will begin promptly 
a t 12.30 o'clock aod wlll r u n t h rougb 
t l ie evenlfag. E v e r y o n e la expected 
aod should ooms o a t a n d t a k e p a r t In 
t b e . exercises. JTtie progra 
good a s could poMlbly b e wan ted a o d 
every th ing , points t o unprecedented. 
Wonder when Bryan will bta an-
nouncement? W e would auggeet t h a t 
h e p o t I t off unt i l a f t e r t h e 
of t b e democrat ic eon vsnt too a n d In 
J o h n Jobnaon, of Minn. , be Dominated. 
Stomach t f o u b l e O l e a r t and 
ai lments, can be quickly cc 
w i th a prescript ion known to drug-
gists everywhere aa D r . Shoop's Res-
tora t ive . T h e p rompt and tu rp r i s ing 
relief Wbteb t h h remedy Immedia te ly 
brings is entirety doe to tta Restore-
A T T H E 
C I T Y M A R K E T 
f i l ing broken sewer , 
11 Proetor & Str ickland, 8 
»a $ a l k w ' E v a n s St Cogswell, 
1 war ran t book supervisor. 
13 Str ieker & Spence, 32 dogs 
and 10 d r i f t V l t * 
Co, tel si U W 17 Tel 
J II Robe 
body Binghai 
15 r ts m d . p m o j t m -
16 J n o ' T Peay. 
heriff . 
, ot 
urnella 
a re all delivered. T h e g o v e m t ^ t ] 
furnishes all our kindling and coalI _ ' 
and we a re no t l imited aa t o wliat we , HeUa Intsvestiag f) see lea 
use. O u r only expenee Is se rvan t s a n d , Will Meet Neat Spring a t Ksreksw. 
groceries. | B e t h e f P r e s b y t e r y c o n v e n e d ' a t 
Dr. Hayne waa a t . a Japanese s tore | S b s r o n i n W o o d l a w n P r e s b y t e r i a n 
yesterday and bought me an e legant c h u r c h , T u e s d a y e v e n i n g , O c f o b o r j a o i J o s A Walker S r , l } l b e t a r -
pink silk klmona, beautiful ly J U B - , 1 5 t h , a t 8 o ' c l o c k . T h e o p e n i n g 1 ' • v . . " . l i i 
brotdered. I t ia perfectly lovely, s e rmon w a s p reaAted b y t h e r e t i r -1 0 6 * * „ lunatic* 
Lineni, 'aod silk a re so cheap here, i b g m o d e r a t o r , R e v . E . E , Oi l - 08 S tandard Pharmacy, mad 
" " c a n £»t ' ii> j a n l a o f t in ts : lies-..-, lespic , I r c t s E x . s i v . 55, " S p e a k jail , o g . p f 
u n t o t h e c h i l d r e n -of I s rae l , t h a t . OT Dinah Valent ine , wai t ing 
t b e y ^ f o r w a r d / ' A f u l l r epre - ^ ^ 
s en t a t i on of t h e cburcU^s w a s p re s -1 m u i e 3 d a / s o n road 
e n t ; and t h e a t t e n d a n c e b y t h e OB Lindsay Mer C o , s u p c g ; 
people of t h e c o m m u n i t y w a s good "10 Ches ter P A II Co, 
d u r i n g al l t b e sess ions . Rev.. . W . and Hxlna broken« 
B. M c l l w a i n e w a s e lec ted m o d e r a -
t o r b y acc l ama t ion . A H t b e r e p o r t * 
of t h e a ta 'n4 tag c o m m i t t e e s revea l -
ed a n e n c o p r a g i n g c o n d i t i o n of t h e 
work o f t h e p r e s b y t e r y a t h o m e 
a n d a b r o a d , A n i n t e r e s t i ng p o p u -
lar m e e t i n g in behalf of h o m e mis-
sions w a s held W e d n e s d a y a f t e r -
u o o n a t w h i c h R e v s . J a m e s Rus -
sell, A . W a l k e r W h i t e a u d J . K . 
Coit t pade addresses , s e t t i n g f o r t h 
t b e n^eds and e n c o u r a g i n g f e a t u r e s 
of t h e 6e lds of labor t h e y occup ied . 
A t t b e W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g se rv ice , 
R e v . W , B. M c l l w a i n e g a v e a n 
i n s t r u c t i v e a n d i n t e r e s t i n g a d d r e s s 
on t h e p re sen t o u t l o o k f o r miss ions 
in J a p a n . A fu l l c h u r c h b e a r d 
b i m , a n d w e a re s u r e e v e r y o n e 
le f t t h e h o u s e w i t h a d e e p e r i n t e r -
est in t h e evange l i za t i on of t h i s 
land of s u c h p r o m i s i n g people . M r . 
J . Mills L e m m o u w a s received u n -
d e r t h e c a r e of p r e s b y t e r y as a 
c a n d i d a t e f o r t h e gospel m i n i s t r y , 
a n d is a t p resen t in cou r se of prep-
a r a t i o n a t t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n Col-
lege of S o u t h Ca ro l ina . T h e office 
of s t a t e d c l e rk m a d e v a c a n t by t h e 
d e a t h of D r . W . G . Nev i l l e w a s 
filled b y t h e elect ion of R e v . W . 
A. H a f n e r . A n a p p r o p r i a t e memo-
rial of D r . ' Nev i l l e , p r e p a r e d by 
Revs . J . H . T b o r n w e l l , J . K . H a l l 
a n d M r . G e o . H . O ' L c a r y w a s 
read b y D r . T b o r n w e l l a n d w a s 
l i s tened t o w i t h t h e closest a t t en -
t ion . T h e l o s i of D r . N e v i l l e is 
most k e e n l y felt by Be the l P r e s b y -
t e r y in w h o s e b o u n d s h e s p e n t t h e 
g r e a t e r po r t i on of h i s m i n i s t r y . 
T h e good peopl^ of S h a r o n well 
s u s t a i n e d t h e i r reputation for w a r m 
aud u n b o u n d e d hosp i t a l i t y . T h e 
pas to r , h i s c h u r c h a n d t h e people 
of t h e e n t i r e c o m m u n i t y m a d e al l 
p r e s e n t r ea l i ze t h a t it w a s a g e n u i n e 
p l ea su re t o t h e m t o h a v e Be the l 
P r e s b y t e r y mee t in t h e i r m i d s t . 
K e r s h a w w a s chosen a s t b e n e x t 
p lace of m e e t i n g . A f t e r t h e read-
ing of t h e m i u t e s . p r e s b y t e r y ad-
j o u r n e d w i t h p r a y e r t e f u e e t n e x t 
s p r i n g wi th t b e c o n g r e g a t i o n of 
Rev . J o s e p h T . Dendy .—York 'v i l l e 
E n q u i r e r . 
PGR BAWIAINs u<*BAL 
lor 16.00. ' 
I am delighted wi th my hoape a n d 
fu rn i tu re . We even have a phone, 
and It makaa me feel aa If I waa In 
Blackstock, t h a phooa ring* so of ten , 
or some ooe la calling for t l ie doctor. 
As soon as Frances saw the . phone she 
Wanted m e to -phone "Granny " we 
had arr ived aafely. 
My ' f u rn i t u r e Is nice and p re t ty , 
have two whi te beda—one single a n d 
a cot , have a bureau, washj ta t jd , chif-
fonier, have electr ic l ights all th rough 
the house. I do wish you could see 
how nicely I am fixed. T h e s t ree t s 
and slde-walka (n town a re cemented 
like In cities. 
1 will send you my railroad t icke t . 
I ride on half fa re and Dr . Hayne 
rides on a paa& Outs ide of t h e gov-
e r n m e n t depa r tmen t t h i n g s here are 
high. Everyth ing Is so d i f fe ren t from 
what you all t h ink It to; Just t he same 
as a t home. -
We h a r e a shower of rain every af-
ternoon. 
Negroes are coming In wi th baskets 
of oranges, limes, lemons, bananas 
and all kinds of f r u i t s to sell; they go 
out and ga the r them like they ga the r 
blackberries a t home. T h e chi ldren 
a re well and happy.. 
I forgot t o toll yoo t h a t services 
were held on t h e boat by the Episco-
pal rector Sunday morning and a baby 
was baptized. You may see some-, 
th ing abtfut It In Tl ie S ta te , as they 
said I t would be wr i t ten up for t h e 
papers. Very famil iar hymns wete 
sung and t h e organ played, made me 
feel home sick. Every town here Is 
l ighted wi th electr ic i ty . T h e nurse 
has t aken t h e children for a walk. 
17 S M Jones U W ~ s u p o g 
and road : 183 .'>7 
18 Chester M & L Co, Imbr 
e tc e g and bdipi 02 10 
10 Chester Drug Co, med jail 
! f aod e g 20 15 os Wylie Si Co, sup c g, chandpr >73-23 
21 R A Smith , b lksmth act eg 06 
22 I McD Hood, expnsslf and 
•prisnr r r fa re to and -from 
Columbia . . . . . 
23 J R P G i b s o n , m r a ( l - 4 q r t r 
sal slf, const endg Aug 16 . 40 00 
24 City of Chester , 4 mo* sal 
civil eng and 2 lampe Jail. 
25 J a m e s Huscan, damage to 
cot ton , York r o a d — — 
2tl Will C la rk ,damage i tooorn 
York road 
27 S W Dntiu, 6 s p Sept-. 
28 Ches ter Wholesale Grocery 
Chester Realty Comp y 
We are Agents for the UNION' ' ENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cincinnati, alio : ; 
for Fire and Accident Insurance. 
M TO w o a c r e s of G o o d F a r m i n g L a n d , four miles f r o m L o w r y -
W , ° | v U l e . a t 
4 00 115 a c r e s s ix miles f rom Lowryv i l l e , pr ice . 1 J . o o 
. O n e s ix-room house o n Brawley s t r e e t , p r ice v • • W . J O O 
71 06 13 Houses a n d Lots , nea r c e m e t e r y , in c j t y o f H ' h e s t e r , a 
I bargain if sold q u i c k . H e r e is a chance"for i n v e s t m e n t . -~"~ 
27 00 310 a c r e s 10 miles sou th of C h e s t e r , nea r WdHridge, good ' l; 
_ | s e v e n room dwel l ing , five t e n a n t house* , good well in 
I y a r d , large b a r n . T h i s is one of t h e b e s t f a n h s in C o . 
12 00 F i v e lots on E p w o r t h a t f e e t , e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T . t i - • 
( T w o lots on D e w e y s t r e e t , e a c h . u x a > ' . 
• ' - J S O n e lo t o n " " . ks 
• O n e lot on York s t r e e t 
5 00 S e v e n lots on Hemphi l l a v e n u e , h o u s e s on t h r e e of t h e s e ... 
4 50 T w o n e w six room dwel l ings , w i th s e w e r a g e , w a t e r a n d 
l ights , on Foote s t r e e t , nicest h o m e s in t h e c i t y . " 
O n e s e v e n room h o u s e un F o o t e s t r ee t a n d Hemphi l l a v e -
n u e , w i th all modern i m p r o v e m e n t s . 
1$ ac res , laid off into 6 0 lo ts , a ba rga in , for 
O n e s e v e n room h o u s e , modern i m p r o v e m e n t s , on Foote S t r 
O n e e ight room h o u s e " m o d e r n i m p r o v e m e n t s , on York S t . 
T h e b e s t dwe l l ing for sa le in t o w n . 
O t h e r p r o p e r t y not l i s t ed . 
Chester Realty Co. 
4.500 
2,000 
0 89 
80 50 
40 12 
177 07 
20 Dellaven^IJawson 8up Co. 
sup c g, roads, p f, c n . . . 
830 W L A b e r n a t h y . a r r s t and 
tnllge pnu i rShad MoCrarf. 
31 D J Gr imi l i sup t , h i r e 2 
' bauds , Sopb-at 4.00 
32 Artallssa Huscan, r igh t of 
way York road 
33 C M MeNlncli, reprng rd 
h l n g b d g lumber 
34 W W Urlce. 1 buggyo g . . 
35 S A Lee, a g t 0 a p Mlaa 
Lizzie Phillpx S e p t - a n d 2 
days ' ovmelug Fish Dam rd 
3H Mose lleuson, mlk etc c g . 
37 J i m Westbrook ,damage t o 
buggy on Hull Rut ibdg 
38 Simpson Lewis, pay o a p 
Aug anu Sept . 
30 1 McD H o o d , a g t o a p Wm 
Crocker Sept 
81<5 E S Sibley, 0 days service 
3 bauds on p highway 
41 Amos Hopkins, 1K8 f t oak 
lumber 
41 K B Anderson, a g t o a p 
Susan Cloud 3 m o n t h s . . . . 
43 C I! Weir, pay 0 1 p 
44 J ' A Coruwell, 500 f t oak 
lumber for bdg 
45 A J Wade," 86!) f t oak lmbr 
h i re o t hands and servloea 
4fi W C Garrison, mule and 
(low on road I O Guy , ltii days ' b log 
rock 
48 Mrs Lizzie L M c N I n c h . o a 
n Miss' Sal lie Goza 
40 W A Morrison, a g t o ' a p 
• Miss N Johnson,S J l i r a w n 
850 J W Means, srves as Clerk 
co board . . . . " . > . . 
51 W (J McKeown & Sous, 
smoke s f a c K f o r ' e n g i n e . . . 
52 W L A b e m a t h y , sttmns 
! 1W 00 
aud cotn pkt igahd fodder . - 31 02 
5<l J F Cast les, srvca slf, Imda 0 30 
57 N R Hall , beef c g 4 78 
58 I t D McCasley, D t p Sept . 2 50 
50 Ed Gran t . 2 cord wood o . g 6 00 
flO E S Sibley, 5 days ' arva alt * 
and hands > 17 fiO 
61 W O Guy, 4 days ' hau l ing 
York road 
62 G W Hyers, 720 f t o a k Imbr 
«3 C N Elkltis, a s p Sept . . . 
84 W B b'erguson, 3 days srva 
> slf and ' hauds 1 
85 Wade Worthy , a g t o s p B 
C Worthy Sept 
MI J no G Brown, s u m n s Jury 
Inqst Simpson Wise . — 
87 N A Clack. 2 mules a n d 2 
days ou public toads 
89 J n o G 'Brown, sumus Jury 
Inquest of J T Claok 
870 J G Wol l ing jmbr a n d wrk 
. on bridge 
71 S W Guy, a g t f r t stel bdga 
72 R B Ca ldwel l , - f ee as 00 
a l t ' y for 8 moa ! 
73 I I W Gibson, b lksmth writ 
74 Mrs It I> Stover, a g t o a p 
Miss Price 
75 L II G r a n t . 3 days ext ra 
78 W O Guy for 
CampbelMi lne 
77 W O Guy for -El l iot t 
Gray , h l n s 
McD llood.sal sup oil 
school d i s t 
81 R W Abe l l . ov . aop rd antf 
mule 
82 J u o R Page 2 mules and 
plow on rd ' « v . .* 
83 T J Cunningham, o a p El-
len Mobley/ 
84 W II Culp, const , d i e t p n 
'Caidpbell, h lng . 
87 W C! Brown, eup t , sal a n d 
ray for handa ..... 
J$i Moee Benson, mi lk e t c f o r 
Wrf A Carp*nteri writ 00 J1 
» W O Guy, aal and postage 
B0 W C Hedgpa tb , 'coast , aal 
aod oonvyg pre " 23 00 
01 S O McKeown, aupt , aal 
for self aod guarde 185 00 
02 J . J MoLure, mgst , sal / o r 
montt i Sep t 
93 W T Castles, mgst , M fot-
s s l f a o d c o n s t . r . T 
04 fid Q r a n t , wood a o d pota-
toes ej t ,>. v i . 
95 r M - r r t c k l l n , pay osp, XII-
$ M Bqctiaoan . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(16 Laocss ter coontry , l q r t r 
13 50 
186 00 
20 17 
33 76 
•..Oft 
m a t 
For White People Onfy. 
I wish to Inform t h e public generally 
t h a t I am running a public liaok and 
solicit a share of t h f l r palrnnagS-
Guaran tee the best service in be bad 
In t h e city. I make promptness o.y 
mot to . Calls answered dav or n ig l " . 
Phone 240. J . I>. I 'KI .TS. 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons a re warned m i f t o h u n t 
on any of t h e lands of t he u n d e s i g n e d 
Any one disregarding t h i s notlcp win 
be prosecuted to the full extent of t h e 
law. 
•fl-24-t-4t-p G . G . J A C K S O N . 
For Sale 
FRESH GOODS 
Just ARRIVED 
L a n d of E s t a t e A . D . D a r b y , S r . 
By au thor i ty of t b e will of A D. 
Darby, 8r . . deceased, of record In the 
Proba te office for Ches ter Comi ty , as 
Executor of t h e said es ta te . 1 will of-
fer for sale a t public outcry before t he 
Cour t House door In Ches t i r , 
' honrs of so' 
4. 1007, or 
vehhtnt salcsday the rea f t e r , t o the 
h ighes t bidder for cash all t h e land 
of which ttie said A. D. Darby died 
seized add possessed. T h e 'o l io*Ing 
Is a decrfptlon of t h e said laud, to wit: 
All t h a t t r a c t or p lanta t ion of land 
Woods Ferry public mad. about- nliv 
miles wes t ' o f Chester Cour t House. | • 
conta in ing one hundred aud eighty-1 
one (181) acres, more or less, and 
bounded by lands of Mrs. Sarah Corn-
well. Mta. Sallle E. Smi th , e t a ' . , 
CharJIe Allen. Mrs. S E Gill. Lip-
ford and others , and having such 
shspe, meets and botii i ts a* appear 
on a plat thereof by W J . Lucas, Sur-
veyor, da le , April M74 
T e r m s of sale, cash : purchaser to 
recel re a good and sufficient deed to 
t h e p'remlMff f ree of all Incumbrances, 
and HemTor taxes lor t b e year nine-
teen hundred anTTseven; the r ight t o 
reject any and all bids Is hereby re-
served, or t o postpone t t ie sale unt i l a 
later da t e if no sat isfactory bid Is 
made. 
A. L G A S T O N 
Executor las t Will of A I) liartiy.Sr. 
H c c k e r ' s W h e a t e n G r i t s . 
" C r e a n i F a r i n a . 
" B u c k w h e a t . 
" W h o l e W h e a t F lour 
a n J F re sh C e r e a l s of al l k i n d s . 
A r m o u r ' s Sliced Bacon . 
Dr ied"Beef . 
O l d Virginia Breakfas* R o e , j u s t 
t h e t h i n g for b r e a k f a s t . 
F ine T e a s a n d , C o f f e e s a s p e c t 
a l t y , at 
Jos.A.WaIker,Sr. 
F r e s h Elgin B u t t e r e v e r y w e e k . 
Chocolate & Bon Bons 
m 
Chester , 8. C., October : 
FOR AGENTS—A SUCCESS. 
"The Old World and Its Wajs" 
WM. JENNINGS BRYAN 
.('•l Imperial Octavo Pages. 281 Superb 
Knirrnvingft f rom photographs taken 
by ( ill. Bryan. V 1 \ * 
Iti-Coiint* Ilia t r i p around the •,world 
and his wsite t o all nat ions . Greates t 
hook ot t ravel ever w r i t t e n . Moetsuo-
r o s l u l book of th is generat ion. 41,000 
railed f«r in 4 months. Wr i te us for 
sample reports of tlrst 100 agents em-
ploy cil. The people boy it eager ly . 
Eigcmoor Letter. 
Edge moor. Oct . 21. The 
year Is here and the t rees 
nlng to pu t on the i r beaut l lu l gar 
ments . We bad some frost one morn-
ing t h i s last week. Cp In the black-
Jacks the re was a heavy frost , k-llluig 
cotton and all vegetation. 
We had some cool days, so cold the 
t rus tees sent us a new hea l e r and a 
box full of coal, for which we are very 
gra tefu l . Now If they would be r igh t 
nice and send us t h a t long talked of 
new school houie we would lie like 
Joshua ' s t roops were when the wall; 
of Jer lco fell; we would shout, far Joy 
Every lady In Edgemoor has been to 
Bock H i i r o r Chester wi th in t h e last 
two weeks except three , ge l l i ng m 
ha te for presbytery. 
Miss Rose Lyte visited her nephe 
Mr. L. S. Lyle and family b'/lday 
Miss Henr i e t t a Lyle visited her 
fr iend, Mils Edna Robinson, Saturday 
n ight . 
Mr. Edltqr , we shall expect to see 
you a t presbytery and would be glad, 
to e n t e r t a i n you. 
T h e pain In Ma's head has gone. 
She ' s as happy as can be, 
H e r hea l th Is r ight , be r t emper b r igh t , 
Since t ak ing Holllster 'sRocky Moun-
ta in T e a a t n ight . 
J . 8 . 1 . 8. Strlnglellow. 
Telegraphers Hiss Deposed President. 
Chicago, Oct. 20.—Sylvester J . 
Small, depaaed pres ident of t h e Com-
mercial Telegraphers ' unlon^ was hiss-
ed and Jeered Jiy 600 memBers of t h e 
Oblcago local union before whom h e 
appeared th is af ternoon In a n effort 
to Justify his act ion In seeking a vote 
on calling off ' t h e s t r i ke . Nearly a 
th i rd of ,thoee present l e f t >lie hall 
a f t e r shout ing Insul ts a t t h e i r fo rmer 
leader when he rose to speak. 
TIKM* » h ^ remained would n o t lis-
Vice Pres ident 
of thp 
patient ly a n d persistently 
" - e mar t obs t ina te 
crus t l pat Ion, Jiad blood, 
aa t t e r b o w long a t aad-
Holllater^s Bocky. 
36-oanta.- T » a o r 
The Thompson Publiahlnf Co. 
BT. LOUIS, MO. 
l W M t 
Sixty Lots Sold In 
One Day 
ing in real e s t a t e ; sel l lug on oommla-
slon only, evidently will handle your 
property lea par t ia l ly . How does t h a t 
Ixits are gotog In Maooy Orchard 
since crossing has been placed over 
.Southern Hallway near t h e Oil Mill. 
Lo»»-
ly shady buNdlng s igh t s . 
Lots on Saluda and F l i n t s t ree ts , oa 
prospective trolley line. Ntce loca-
t ions for homes, or Inves tments . 
Six houses and lota In d i f f e ren t lo-
cal i t ies In t h e c i ty . 
F a r m lands near 1 
f rom t h e x l t y . 
t a lk , show you maps, t h e n xwe wlU go 
and see t h e d i r t . -
- Buy city real es ta te . I t ' s a lways a 
safe Inves tment , ever Increasing l a 
value. '-a t . 
If yoq d o n ' t care t o pay all cash, 
pay one-third, and I will a s a U t y o u In 
negot ia t ing a loan on tbe balance, 
w i t h o u t charge for my servloea. 
w a n t to sell property, do you good 
and build op Chester , tl«B " R o m e Of the Carolines." 
C, S. FORD. 
'V-
i i 
THE 
CITY GROCERY 
While in the city you should 
not miss the opportunity of 
paying us a Visit. We have 
on hand always a fresh and 
complete line of heavy 
fancy groceries, produce, 
Give us your next order. 
Goods delivered promp 
IQ. any part of the df* , 
THE CIJ 
—— 
Wasting Time RESOLVED TtyVT THE. RES NO U5E 
LDoKlHCflROUND EVERY 
fik® DIRECTION WHENT^ ERC 
ISA PLACE IN ta/RCiTY 
{WHERE 1^ EY5CLL THE 
jgejj- SELECTED T^ /NG5 
^90/U KEEPER EYES ( 
5y®VJ0PEN,TRIENDS. ^ 
# 1 ^ 6 0 SIT ft BROWN. 
/ A U L V , 
I THE BEST 
[STYUSJ 
Why waste your time in looking around when ev-
er/ ens 'y;!! ??'! you that WP synod at the ton in the In-
dies' Ready Made Trade. 
We Do Not Fear Comparison 
We especially invite you to compare our Ready 
Made Suits and Goats with those the tailors make and 
charge you much mere for. 
Ladies' Tailored Suits, spccktl, Slo.oo, $l2.5o and $M.oo 
" Coats, 5o inches long, all colors, 
Prices from - - $4.oo to $25 oo 
Voile and Panama Skirts, all col-
ors, price - - - $5.oo to $12.5o 
Taffeta Silk Pctticoats, good val-
ues, at - - $5.oo and $7.5o 
We have all the new styles in Children's & Misses' Coats. 
If you. want to save on'otbird.po yojj'r Furs, eome .here to .buy. 
You .will find my prices at least 1-3 less than any you have 
priced. Prices from $1.00 to $25.00. Big stock at 5.00, .10.00 
and 15.00. 
We are showing neat, dressy Cloaks at a big saving to the buyer. 
Look at us and our prices before you buy,; if you wish to be 
happy. . \ 
S. M. JONES & CO J.T. COLLINS 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTHR. S. C. 
Orgaimed December 17, Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government-
Messrs. J. W. Dunnoran t , W. F . 
McCullough and S. Ca r t e r are ID 
Greenville t i l ls week a t t e n d i n g the 
tall t e rm of t h e IV S. oourt. 
Mrs. J.U. Williams, of Abbeville, 
who ande rweu t a n operat ion a t t h e 
hospital two weeks ago, went home 
th i s morning 
Mrs. II. T. Uames, of Jonesvil le . 
who has been visi t ing her mother , 
Mrs. J u l i a ( 'orkl l l , lef t for her home 
yesterday morning. Or. Uames came 
over and accompanied her home. 
Miss Sadie Boyd spen t yesterday In 
t h e city on her r e tu rn t o lier school a t 
Edgemoor, a f t e r a shor t « ls l t t o ljsr 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. I t . T . lkiyd, 
near Cornwell. 
Mlqs KJmlra Lindsay, who boards 
wi th Mrs. W. I. Mobley and sews wi th 
Mrs. T . S. Lowry^ s p e n t Sa turday 
n igh t and Sabbath *r l ih her mo the r , 
Mrs. A. M. Lindsay, a t Leeds. L i t t l e 
Miss Herman Lowry accompanied her. 
Mr. W. K. I t l o o a n t , of iiascoipvllle, 
who go t his eye c u t wi th a blade , of 
fodder and came to t h i s city for t r e a t -
men t , was able ^o be on t h e s t r e e t 
yesterday. T h e Injured member had 
to be removed. . ' 
Mrs. Barbara Corder has sold her 
home a t Corpwell t o Mr. Willie Mc-
Keown, of t h a t neighborhood, and 
moved t o t h i s c i ty last week to make 
h e r home wi th her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
Riley Peay. 
—Mrs. J . J . Peay re turned Wednesday 
f rom a^vlslt of nearly two weeks wi th 
her daugh te r , Mrs. W. J . Sims, a t 
Wazhaw, N . C . Mrs. S ims anj t baby 
came home wi th her a n d r e tu rned 
Sa tu rday . 
Mrs. Nellie Swan, of Gu th r t e , Okla-
h a h a m a , and Mr. J . C. Hamil ton , of 
M a r i a n , III., arrived Wednesday even-
ing ' t o vist t Mr. J. K . Henry ' s family. 
Mr. Hami l ton Is t h e f a t h e r and Mrs. 
Swan a n a u n t of Mrs. I l e n r / 
Mrs. Maggie Ga r r e t t , wi th her HUle 
d a u g h t e r Gladys, of F o u n t a i n I n n , 
spen t a few hours Sa turday morn ing 
a t t h e home of her b ro the r , Mr. W. F. 
Marlon, on h e r ' r e t u r n home from a 
visit o r more than two weeks wi th her 
mo the r , Mrs. Margare t Marlon, near 
Klehtrarg. 
There was a s l igh t phange of sched-
ule on u h j i Southern yes terday. T h e 
only t r a ins effected being Nos. 33 and 
34. T h e former , « |hlch has been due 
a t 13.01 is now due a t 11 55 a . m. and. 
t he l a t t e r Is due now a t 6 p. m. In-
s tead of 4.52 p. m. 
M U n s ' S o m e r v l l l e Booth and J a n l e 
Ha rdee came down from "Rock Hill 
Sa tu rday evening to visi t home folks. 
T h e former re turned yesterday a f t e r -
noon a n d t h e l a t ' e r will s tay over un-
til tomorrow af te rnoon for Uie mar-
riage or her s is ter , Miss H a t t i e Hardee 
and Mr. Robe r t H a l l . 
M r s . . 8 . J . D r u m , who h a s been 
spending some t i m e wi th her son, Mr. 
Henry D r u m , ' was In t h e c i ty Satur-
day on h e t way to F a r t Lawn to spend 
a while wi th her g r anddaugh te r , Mrs. 
J . G. Curry. Mrs. b r u m is 74 y e a n 
old and took her Bret, r ide on a t r a i n 
Sa turday and was no t a t al l anx ious 
for t h e experience. 
H ' THE LANTERN, 
P U B L I S H E D T U E S D A Y S A N D FRIDAYS. 
J. T , B I G H A M , - E d i t o r and Propr 
Two Accldcnts. 
Mr. J . <" Husbands, of t h e Swing 's 
crew on the Southern, was knocked 
off t h e t o p of a f r e igh t car near t h e 
Eureka mill yesterday by a sDdden Jar 
while at work and was considerably 
shaken up b u t t h e ex t en t of his Injury 
is not known a t t h i s wri t ing. 
T h i s morning a t t h e s team latlndry 
one of t h e Colored laundry girls got 
one of her h a n d ? caugh t In the large 
rollers and t h e lingers and hand were 
mashed al taost t o a pu lp back to t h e 
t h u m b . Dr. Pryor was called and 
dressed the wound, i t Is no t known 
ye t whe ther or uo t t he hand can be 
raved. 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g : 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
t.\ Bd wards. 
Pres. & 'I reas. 
Jno . C. McFadden, 
V-President . 
D I R E C T O R S . 
J . K . H K N K V , 
S. M. JUNES. 
J N O . C. MCKAI>I.F 
Glenn ft McFadden 
At torneys . L O C A L N E W S 
* D O N T B U Y your Jackets unt i l you 
aee our line. We will make I t "pay 
you. H a f n e r j t r o s . 
Miss Mary Maxwell, of Char lo t te , ' I s 
visi t ing Mrs. George Dawson. 
Mr. W. D. Knox is spending today 
In Columbia on business. 
Mias Lil l ian Xeely le f t Sa tu rday for 
fc... A t l a n t a t o make her home wlUi h e r 
sister, Mrs. Y/. M. Nicholson. 
S Mesdames J . L. Glenn and J . R. 
S t ' . D y e and Miss Ka te McLure s p e n t 
L Saturday In Char lot te . 
VJ Mr. Bennle Walker came home from 
p * t eesv l l l e Sa turday sick a n d will re-
g f e t u r a when he Is able. 
Mias Ma t t l e Shurley went t o Avon 
; ; Uils m o r n | p £ to spend several days 
•~"7 wi th h e r parents. 
W' _- Mrs. Ada L Thomasson a n d t i t t l e 
daughter . H a r r i e t went t o Yorkvll le 
morning to spend a few days. 
£ • - Mesdames P a u l , and W. H. Hard in 
and G. F . Hal l and Miss Mary Lylea 
^ r i spending today in Char lo t te . 
H " Miss Addria Carpenter went t o 
Cha r lo t t e Saturday to visit Mrs. Ty le r 
SM'I. E MCFADDSN, 
HKNHY SAHUBLS. 
T . H . W H I T E . 
S. M JCNKS, 
V Ice-1'ins. 
J It l » K, 
Ilookkueper. 
HIRKCTOIIS. 
W. O. G l i . 
J K. I lEMtY, 
8. M .IONK*. 
R iLLociH II W m -
Collecilon Clerk. Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals whohavefunds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
Hope-Wallace. 
Miss f i l and ie Hope, daugh te r of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. Hope, of t h e Armenia 
neighborhood, a n d Mr. M. A. Wallace 
were marr ied by Rev. W. E. H u r t a t 
h i s residence In Yorkvllle Wednesday 
af ternoon, Oct. l't, I!MJ7, a t 4.:«l o'clock. 
Mr. Wallace Is originally f rom New-
berry county , bu t a t present he has 
charge of a saw mill a t Kalb In Ker-
shaw county. A f t e r spending a few 
days wi th relat ives In Yorkvllle 
and her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
laoe, l e f t on No. .10 t h i s morning for 
Kalb, which will be t h e i r f u t u r e home 
temporari ly. 
Colonel Bat l t r w i s Present . 
Among the dist inguished visitors 
present Wednesday was Col. T . B. 
But ler , oT Gaffney. Colonel Butter Is 
well known th roughou t t h e s t a t e , hav-
ing served a s sena tor from Cherokee 
oounty for a number of years, i t Is 
ta lked t h a t t he colonel Is t o be In the" 
race for congress next year f rom th i s 
d i s t r i c t and he Is going to give some 
body a hard rflo. H e Is a man wi th 
t h e g i f t of making f r iends easily and 
Is one of Uie s t ronges t men In the dis-
t r i c t . H e is n o t only a man of due 
appearance b u t a thorough gent leman 
and one who has lots of f r iends. T h e 
colonel Said t h a t GalTney is growing 
r i g h t along and Is holding her own 
IU t h e present l i p i d g rowth of t h e 
coun t ry . \ Colonel Butler re turned to 
GalTney last n igh t a n d Chester people 
hope to see h im in t h e i r mids t soon 
again . 
Teachers ' E l i m i n a t i o n . 
Friday was examinat ion day hi t h e 
oounty f o r teachers ' cer t i t lcates . 
These examinat ions a re held twice 
each year , t h e quest ions being pre-
pared by the s t a t e board, a n d , t h e ex-
amina t ions being under t h e auspices 
of t h e d i f fe ren t county boards. T h e 
examinat ion Is t h u s t h e s a m e in eacli 
ooua |y of t h e s U t e . I t has been t h e 
Idea t h a t t h e e iamlna t iona are grow-
ing harder each / e a r , a s t h e s t anda rd 
of ail schools is being raised and one 
has t o be pre t ty thorough to pass t h e 
examinat ion. T h e . following whi tes 
s tood t h e examinat ion on -Friday; 
Misa Lo t t i e T h o m a s , Edgemoor; Miss 
Mary P r a t t , Sharon; Mias Eugen ia 
Simpson, Edgemoor; Hiss Victor ia 
Hoflle, Rodman; Miss Lola Mlllen, 
Rlchburg; Miss J e a n o a t t e "Simpson, 
Rlchburg ; Mrs. Wal t e r Blaln, Black-
stock; Miss Maude McFadden, Lewis; 
Mr. Oscar Smi th , Blackstock; and Mr. 
A.-R. Nicholson, froodward. Besides 
these the re were twenty-one colored 
to t a k e t h e examinat ion . 
F r o m looking over t h e record It will 
be aaab t h a t t h e number of appl icants 
S A K ' L E . MCFADDEN, 
S. W. PKV..B, 
HENRY SAMI r.r.s, 
LKROY S m i M i s . v 
M. H . WA< IITEI.. 
Your business-is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
t h e oHIce of County Treasure r W. 
Guy and told h im t h a i they wanted 
to g e t marr ied. Mr. Guy contented 
to a c t as best man and set o u t t o g e t 
some one to perform t h e ceremony. 
J u s t abou t t h i s t i m e Clerk of Cour t J . 
B. Westbrook stepped In and Mr. Guy 
fastened on h im anu told h im abou t 
the young people who wanted to ge t 
m a r r i e d . He suggested to Mr. West-
brook Uiat he perform the ceremony. 
Mr. Westbrook demurred and a f t e r 
t h ink ing awhile said t h a t he would 
ge t a f r l en3 of his t o ac t . So lie s t e p 
ped4o the 'phone and called up Mr. 
S. E. McFadden and askecWblm to 
come down to t h e cour t liouse, b u t 
n o t l e t t ing h im know w h a t was want-
ed. When Mr. McFadden ar r ived he 
was " p u t wise" and was asked to t i e 
t h e kno t . A f t e r some persuading Mr. 
McFadden consented and t h e couple 
stepped forward. In t h e room were 
ga thered Mr. S. E." McFadden, minis-
t e r pro t em, Mr. W. O. Guy , b ra t 
man . Mr. D. Knox, Mr. J . 
B. Westbrook, Mr. A. L. Gastofi , 
Mr- Louis S m i t h and several o the rs a s 
witnesses and the young people^ f rom 
N o r t h Carol ina. Mr. M c F a d d e i told 
the couple t o s t e p forward a n d Jolu 
r igh t hands . They gave t h e i r names 
a s Mr. M. P . Beal and Miss Belle Fox, 
f rom Laboratory, Linooln county, 
N. C. Mr. McFadden performed t h e 
ceremony, ty ing t h e kno t ha rd and 
fas t . A f t e r t h i s was finished and con-
gra tu la t ions were being offered ano the r 
couple stepped up and said they want-
ed to ge t marr ied too. T h i s r a t h e r 
s taggered Mr. McFadden b u t he s tuck 
gal lant ly by h is -guns and t ied t h e m 
up also. T h e i r names a re Mr. <5. V . 
Delllng and Miss Paarl Canlpe. also 
f rom Laboratory . There was ano the r 
couple sUndlDg by t h e dopr and Mr . 
McFadden iDqulred Jf they wanted to 
g e t marr te i t r too , evidently t h i n k i n g 
t h a t t h e fever was contagious, and pre-
pared to fix t h e m all up. B a t they 
declined. A good many cf O H r 
f r iends were present, and they al l 
went away happy > t t h e m u l t of a 
good day 'a work. 
Subscribe to The Lantern 
£ V H r a . Jamison Simpson, of Wes t 
f.uLacy s t ree t , who has been q u i t e sick, 
J t o ^ o o c l i improved. I 
[ f t - Mrs. G. W. Harr is , of Sontoo. who 
JOM b««n visiting her daugh te r , Mrs. 
p S . W. Page, went home yesterday. 
g.5; Dr. G. R. Whi te , of Griff i ths, N . C. , 
. |>uaed th rough t h i s mottl ing on h i s 
^ . » * y to' Whi t e Oak on business. 
Miss HaJI Hard in re turned yeater-
-i-day morn ing from a few days ' visi t t o 
^ M l * Ethel Hard in on R. Fi D; No. 4. I 
r"- ; - Miss Nellie La th rop went t o Rtch-
r b tfrg Saturday t o visi t f r iends and re-
t a m e d yesterday morning. 
j f v "Mlaaaa- Lola Hard in and N e t t i e 
{f ttrlqker a re spending a week wi th 
^ f r i a o d s and relat ives a t Lenoir and 
ppMokory, N. C. . 
if "• Mra. ' W. F. Marlon le f t yesterday 
f t morning for Washlngtan , D. C.. t o 
' r i a l t he r bro ther , Mr. 0 . A. Douglas. 
; . . '8ha will te gone abou t ten days. \ • 
S" * r a . C. A. Or r aijd baby, of Spftrtan-
•Jifburf, arr ived F r iday af te rnoon to »ls-
ijSfc bar parents , Mr. and Mra. Joa. A. 
On January 1st Hafner Bros, will dissolve by 
mutual consent their mercantile interest. J. A. 
Hafner will continue in the Dry Goods, Notions, 
and Shoe lines. R. R. Hafner will retire from the 
firm and engage in Real Estate. 
The Clothing will be discontinued. 
OVERCOATS. 
O v e r c o a t s , sa le pr ice 
O v e r c o a t s , sa le p r ice 
O v e r c o a t s , sa le p r ice 
O v e r c o a t s , sa le pr ice 
O v e r c o a t s , s a l e pr ice 
Suits for Men. 
M e n ' s S u i t s , sa le pr ice 
M e n ' s S u i t s , sa le p r ice 
M e n ' s Su i t s , sa le pr ice 
M e n ' s Su i t s , sa le p r ice 
M e n ' s Su i t s , sale_ pr ice 
M e n ' s S u i t s t s a l e " pr ice . 
M e n ' s S u i t s , sa le pr ice 
Mra. Nora Woryiy , of Onion, who 
a a b a a o visiting Mra. T . B. R e l g h l e / 
M other relatlvea, went to Carliale 
a turday on her way home.-
M h a I d a Lee Ri l l , of Washing ton , 
>a., who . la teaching In Lancaster , 
p e t Saturday with Mra. J . 8 . Soy-
**' s •. 
Mia. J . H . Ha l l a n d Uti le aoo J . H. , 
of SUtesvl l le , N . C r a r r i yed Frl-
I I evading to s p e n d la « a a k wi th 
I t t . Klla Walker ' s family. 
Mra. J. B.• F a b f e l l , wi th her g o o d -
•0, Master William Fennell , k a p a o d ; 
III a few days wi th M r brother , Mr. 
M a t Hollia, near Rodman. 
Youth's Suits. 
Y o u t h ' s Su i t s , sale 
Y o u t h ' s Su i t s , sale 
Y o u t h ' s S u i t s , sa le 
, p r i ce . 
p r i c e . 
p r i c e . 
Boys' Suits. 
whi tes la grdwing smaller . One .rea-
son, and t h e main one, Is th« 'amal l 
salaries t i n t a r e paid to | t ha teachers 
in t h e public schools oI t h e s t a t e of 
South Carol ina. People can make 
more money in o the r lines of business 
kod they will n o t s t a r v e themselves 
teaching., T o keep good teachers t h e 
salar ies will have to be raised a n d 
S o u t h Carol ina will have, " than a n 
a b u n d a n t supply of Macbera. 
Two Romantic J U r r U g u . 
T b e usual routlne^of oour t house 
officials was broken Sa turday by two 
marr iages which were " p u l l e d " off in 
t h e office of t he olerk-of oour t . T h e r e 
waa a big excursion in town from 
N o r t h Carol ina over t h e C. & N. W. 
and fbany yobng people availed them-
selves of t h i s occasion to v i s i t ' t h e 
progressive city of Chester . Cupid 
t a d evidently been g e l t log In hi* 
work, for Juat a f t e r noon a number o( 
ypung people who hailed f rom t b e old 
N o r t h S t a t e preeented themselvea In 
HATS 
s f r e r a l weeks, b u t w e a n glad aba la 
be t t e r . - , — „ 
W« a re glad t o know Mr. W. K. 
H i n n a n t ia Improving. 
A negro. Bob Brown, ooa of Mr. 
Wal t e r Sco t t ' s bauds, was killed 
T h u r s d a y evenlug a t Great Fal ls by 
s tepping on an electrio wire. 
3 .00 H a t s , sa le p r i c e . 
2 . 5 0 H a t s , s a l e p r i c e , 
3 . 0 0 .Hats , sa le pricrf". 
1:50 H a t s , sa le p r i c e . 
of Mr. T . L. E b e r h a r d t Merchants wanting to buy a Fall Stock of Clothing would be benefitted 
by visiting this sale. Independent pants, all grades, from 1.04 the pair toS.M 
the pair, will be sold almost at your own price. Let evej-ybody who intends 
buying a suit this fall visit this sale, which commenced 
S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R J Q T H 
Death of a Child. 
A t Lock har t , S. C , Oc t . 1 7 t b , t h e 
l i t t le 6 weeks old baby of Mr. juxl 
Mra. J esse Dallas died a n d was bur led 
In ML PJfiasant graveyard Oct . 18th. 
Suffer t he l i t t l e children to come un-
to me (said Chris t ) and forbid t b e m 
not for of such Is t be kingdom of 
Heaven. ' T . J . Bobbins. 
In*a f t e r an Illness of several weeks 
It . a n d Mra. D. B. Snydet , of Mon-
, N . C. , came Saturday af teroooo 
i s p e n t uot l l morning a t the-borne 
Ua b ro the r , Eev. J . S. Snyder-
, i tUe 'Misa Florence Pat r ick , of 
d U O a k , re turned to her borne 
tertlaf morning, a f t e r spending a 
.wKh bar a u n t , Mra. G. B. 
T o cure a cold first move t h e bowals. 
Bees Laxat ive Coogh Syrup acta gent-
ly on tbe bowels, drives ou t t h e cold, 
c l e a n t h e head . I t ' a p leasant t o 
t ake and mothers highly recommend 
i f for colds, c roup and whooping 
cough. Guaranteed to give a t t l s fao-
t l o b o r money refunded.^ Equal ly good 
for young and old. Bold by Ctrester 
Drug Co. , « 
COUCH 
PATENTS 
G A SNOW 
The editor u t In his e M ; chatr. MB-
tora always harrf c u ; chain—In »<J-
tloo.' H« thought be recognised the I 
handwrit ing on one of t l f t envelopes.. 
He sighed. 
"Another poem," aald he, reaching 
tor the wat te paper basket. He open-
ed the letter. 'Be waaj igreesb ly dtor 
appointed. I t was prose. I t i t a M 
(ollowa: • — 
"A. man named- Barker had a dog 
. that barked, ao \ie called, it Barker be-j . 
cause u uara'eb anu o r a u w « - i ~ . " " 
name waa Barker. 80 the man war 
Barker, and the dog that barked waa 
Barker. The man didn't b a t * al-
though hla name waa Barker. Barker , 
and Barker went for a" walk. »nd 
Barker h a r k e d - t h a t la; dog Barker, 
not man Barker. l a fact, dog Barker 
Rye 0>VM •atl ifaetieA en Fertile, Wall 
I ha r e been' growing rye for the pa at 
8*e j-<nra. Bo fa r . ae my Experience 
goes, any soil that-Is well drained and 
fertile will produce a good crop of rye, 
aaya ah OBlo f i r m e r In American AjRl_ 
culturlat. I plant i r e almost entirely 
for soiling purposes. The crop la all 
plowed under with the exception at 
SaAssEr.cr ""'-isfc-<• A* mp'ttfocz T*7 -
la taken off the land It la dliked and 
•own to rye. I broadcast It and bar-
FOR ALL KIDNEY TRouja&j5as With scarcely a « j jg l* « 0 , P ' * 0 i " £ 
=5! M V a ' b & . S f ' t n | 
atoarwsswrittS 
dred mora added by the Uma the mces 
^ « y r 3 r = ^ 5 - 2 
Svir race track. The enthualaam 
f rnnna the owners and trainers In 
South Carolina f o r home r*|sed r*f*T' 
la at fever heat already. By the t ime 
the judges get ready to can Oo at 
the Fai r Orounda the excU*BU>nt wHj 
be moat Intense. Some *017 fast 
horaea are already -cheduled «o ran 
during Fair Woe* and 'he •rotting 
puraea will brtnir eome of the moat 
Fenowned horaea ever on a South-
ern track, lta a raae of 'money talks 
and the puraea offered thla year nave 
attracted hundred" or the Dig racera 
f rom all n*er the country. 
The entrlca tor exhibits thla year aa 
recorded are much -bove the av-rage 
of pravloua yearn. Particular a t ten-
tion aeema to be given to the agricul-
tural department. Here will be eeen 
the beet cotton and Ihe beat corn and ! 
experiments tor Improving stock and 
all kinds of Implements will be 
thla Fair 'wi l l be the bent In the hla-
tory of the"*aaocJMton when auch a 
lanre sum 1» off* rod for competing 
exhibitor*—over I*.000 as p remiums 
The dates thla year a re Oct. 38 to 
Nov. 1.. tnclualve. And every day will 
be crowded with pleasure and profit. 
Football and athletic*, balls and the-
atrea. the famoua Midway will be 
aim ply marvelous. j 
A Criminal Attack 
on an Inoffensive el" zen Is f requent ly 
made In t h a t apparent IT uselesi HUte 
tube called tlie ••appendix." I t ' s gen-1 
erally t l ie resul t oi prot ract ed const I 
paUoD, following liver torpor . Iir. 
King 's New Life Pill* regula te t l i e , 
l iver, p reven t appendici t is , and estab-
lish regular hab i t s of. t h e bowels. 25c. 
a t Cheater Drug Co. and S tandard 
Pharmacy . tf 
N o t i c e of F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . 
Due not ice Is hereby given tha t on 
Nov. 8, 1907, I will make my final - re-
t u r n as guardian of Maggie O. Faley, 
and will on said da te apply to t h e 
Probate cour t of Ches ter county , 8 . C., 
for le t te rs dlsmlssory. 
T . W. Shannon, 
10-H-t-lm-p • Guard ian . 
BACKACi tempting morael of 
CHKUkCO. U. ». A. ' 
said by the Ctiejter Drug Com pp . 
A Card. 
T h i s Is t o cert ify t h a t all druggist* 
a re auChorl/.ed lo refund your money 
If Foley's Honey and T a r tails t o care 
your cough or cold. I t s tops the 
cough, heals t he lungs and prevents 
serious results from a cold. Cures la-
grippe cough and prevents pneumonia 
and consumption. Ootitalns no opiates. 
T h e genuine Is In a yellow package. 
Refuse subs t i tu tes . Leltner 'a Pilar-
l agan With "D* Anyway. 
"An' when they glta to Italy." goea 
on Bill, growln" quite enthusiastic, as 
y o u - m i g h t Bay, over tb' Idee, "he'll 
have th* time of If La life rumlnatio* 
roun* them old palaces of the doga. 
"Dota l" I gasped, " ra l aces o f t h e 
dOgSt" 
"Doggies, then, 1 a'pose j o u might 
call It," says he, 'If you're ao blamed 
pertlklar, though It ain' t apelt that 
way. i f s apelt dogs, only with tbe 
New Discovery 
/ *0MU«FTI0N Prie* 
FOR I 0U6NS«a4 tOctll.M , u n y O L M Free.Trial. -
Buredt a n d ftulcksst Cure tor alt 
TKKOAT a n d LUWO I t O U S -
L B , or H O H » Y BACK. 
Porcelain - In form of a bit of com-
mon crockery or a floor tile, hand plats 
for door, a stone Ink bottle. 
fJlass— A stout bottle, a glasa rod or 
a pane of glasa could lie used to dis-
lodge a wire from I ts connection with 
a trolley wire or other enrrent feeder. 
Wool—A woolen acarf. stocking, c o a t 
Cotton—Any piece of cotton garmeat 
or atout cotton twine. 
Silk—Scarf or other ga rment 
Any of tBeae materials lq .goodly 
thickness could be used to protect tbe 
hand In removing a live wire or even 
using an Instrument to cut ' l t through. 
Senator La t imer Is opposed t o ad-
mi t t i ng undesirable Immigrant* a n d 
Henry K. Jones , of T a m p a , Fla. 
wri tes: " 1 can thank God for my 
present h e a l t h , d u e to Foley'a Kla-
dey Cure. 1 t r ied doctors and all 
kinds of kidney cures, b u t n o t h i n g 
done me much good till 1 took Foley s 
Kidney Cure. Four bottlea oared 
me, and I have n8 more pain In my 
back and shoulders. I am 62 years 
old, and suffered long, b a t t h a n k s to 
Foley's Kidney (Jure I am well and 
can walk autf enjoy myself. I t la a 
pleasure l o recommend i t t o tltoee 
needing a kidney medicine. Le l tus r ' s 
Pharmacy . t f 
"BUI Gladox." says I, "for an uued-
Ju rated man you are th ' most Ignorant 
I ever see. Do you mean to tell me 
yoa eia ' t never hear of th' dodgea of 
i Venlcs that has been mayors of th ' 
town for tb ' last hundred yeara or. 
i H a p E 
w w * * * I N ALL couN-rmia. 
B,Wans Urnt wM WfeMvA-a 
mour, «nJ ojlrntkt f.u.t. • ^ 
j l k a t M Mihgaamt * M B * « tadwb 
danger from >ieavy frosts. As soon 
as there Is danger of the celery be-
coming f rown It Is lifted and e ight or 
ten Towa are brought together and set 
with the roots bedded clone together In 
tbe bottom of a sfiallow trench. Where 
blanching boards are available two 
parallel rows of the boards are set 
along tbe sldea of the trench and the 
space between them la filled with cel-
ery. The earth is then banked up 
along tbe sides of the trench and a cov-
ering of l»nrds. s t raw or some similar 
material is put on. These trenches 
are usually made only. fifty or sixty 
feet in length snd are small enough to 
permit tbe reinovaf*of a whole trench 
a t one time. 
The utilised pit of a -permanent hot-
bed may lie utilised as a storage place 
for celery by removing the surplus 
earth and substituting a covering of 
boanls for the sash. Tbe celery Is 
stored In the-same manner as In tbe 
trench, end th* .bed msy be covered 
wltb sny material which will keep out 
frost. A crosa section of a hotbed 
used t</r this purpose is shown In the 
figure.—W. R. Brattle. 
"No, I a i n ' t " says he. "an" oo one 
else neither. Ther' ain't any such 
folk* ther*. Dodge ain' t an Eyetallan 
name nohow. I t blonga In Connecti-
c u t Sot bot wha t tiler's a few rnebbe 
in New York an ' Rbode Island, but not 
In Italy, not by a derned sight"— 
American Magaalne. 
Th* Bullfight 
We went to a bullfight snd wished 
we had stayed away. It la quite aa 
unpleasant as people aay, and the 
craelty to tbe horses turns one sick, 
[f it was man ly an affair between tbe 
men, who are undoubtedly very skill-
ful, and Ike ball, which Is probably so 
mad with rags, a a to be past feeling 
much pain, one could shrug one's shoul-
ders s t tbs queer game and and some 
excuse, but for tb* torture of those 
poor old blindfolded screws there can 
be no shadow Of palliation. After three 
bolls bad bean killed we had seen 
more than enough, especially a a l h o 
horses In tbs third encounter had al-
ready been badly gored In tbe second, 
and the tblrd bid] Waa aq | killed neat-
ly, but ran about bellowing for awhile 
with the espada's sword sticking out 
of his shoaldeis.—Blackwood's Msga-
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All k inds of chemical w o r k done 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
ton seed products and w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
C h a p e l H i l h N . C . 
" Y o u preached awful long, f a t h e r , " 
aald t h e Utt le g i r l , " b a t I beared I t 
h e e a u s e l love yoa, and I knew "T'd 
have a nice d inner when 1 g o t heme 
and forgot what I ' d bean th rough ."— 
Y o a t h ' a Companion. 
C u r e s B l o o d , a k i n D i s e a s e s 
C a n c e r , G r e a t e s t B l o o d P u r i -
f i e r F r e e . 
If r o a r blood Is Impure , tht f i , dis-
eased. ho t or fal l of humors, If you 
h a t * blood poison, cancer, earboncles , 
ea t ing aorea, scrofula , eczema, I tch 
lug, risings and bumps, scabby, pimp-
ly skin , bon» palna, c a t a r r h , rheuma-
t i sm, or any blood -or akin disease, 
t ake Botanic Blood Balni (B. Br-B. 
Soon all aorea haal , acliea a n d pains 
atop and t l » blood M made p a r e and 
rich. Druggists r r by expreas t l per 
large bot t le . Sample f r ee by wr i t ing 
Blqpd Balm O o . / A t l a n t a , Ga. B. B. 
B. la eapecially adr laed for ebronlc , 
deep-seated casea, a s I t cures a l t a r all 
else fat la. Sold by Chester Drag Co. t 
Vle t im—Yoa told1 me tlieae faKe 
t e e t h would be Jas t aa good aa my nat-
ural onea, and they, h a r t m e f e a n o l l y . 
Doctor—Well, d i d n ' t your n a t u r a l 
ones h u r t you?—Brooklytj Li te . 
They Make YoM Fe«rOood. 
T h e pleasant purgat ive effeet expe-
rienced by all who oae Chamber la in ' s 
Stomach and L iver Tab le t s , a n d t h e 
liealthy condition of t h e body and 
mind whleli they c rea te makea ooe 
feel Joyful. Price) 26 oenta. Samples 
f ree a t All Druggists. t 
" P r o f e s s o r , ' ^ a i d a aeolor, t ry ing to 
be pa the t ic at par t ing , " 1 a m l o d e t u d 
to yoitifor al l I k n o w . " - j 
. " P r a y , d o n ' t ment loo soeb a t r l d e , " 
!y h« obUined from UH and our aalhoriud IRIIU. 
PROPLU WHO ARB 8UBJECTTO RHEUMATIC,: 
1VK KXP8RIMKNTKO FOR HUNDRKD8 OP VIA! 
kRS, TAKING AND APPLYING RKM8DIR8. The 
will not submit lo be experimented with. U 
Any repaUble physidio will adriie you lluit i penn 
r. u the acid la liable to accumulate again at any time, 
own to the medical profession That acid In the Moc 
aalwayn been admitted, but the kaowlediraof the fact 
many diaraseaof hitherto unknown pathology. ha» bee: 
KJectridty, If applied continnou*Iy. ahd In the proj 
t he blood, and thbia admitted by all, who are g< 
Be the use of the Klectro-Cheralail Ring, the o 
I have decldec) to c u t up^aod sell 
ID small t ract* a t auoMim all my land 
in York county . 215 acrea In t h e 
town of Guthr les t l l l e will be cOt Into 
lota for stores, residences and small 
fa rms. S t ree ts will be runal l th rough 
It . T h i s is a very Hne business point , 
good people atitl good new school 
building. Tl ie Swans t r a c t o f -220 
acres one mile from GuthrleaTllle will 
be c u t in to small farms. T h e land on 
Pish ing creek known a s t h e Hloklln, 
Jones and Lowry t rac t s , of 100 acrae. 
will be c u t Into small farms. Air~of 
these lands are as Hue lands aa tliara 
are In the s t a t e . I t %lll be sold a t 
auct ion by J . Edgar Poag, of Bock 
Hi l l , In t h e nex t .10 or 46 days. A 
man can buy all of i t o r a s much aa 
b e wants . T e r m s of sale 3 a n d 4 
years, 8.p*r cen t Interest . If a man 
la square and s t ra ight he will never be 
closed down on. T h i s will give pe<K 
pie an oppor tuni ty t o get homes of 
t h e i r own. 
M A R I O N D A B G A N , ' 
1011 Spar tanburg , S. C. 
Valu* af Beet Sugar Product,. 
Rome Idea of tbe magnitude of the 
beet augar Industry ID tbe f o i l e d 
Slates can lie given by estimating tbe 
value of tbe beets aold by tbe growers 
to tbe factories and of tbe refined 
augar placed on the market by tbs 
factories last year. 
If we assume that the average price 
paid for beets in 1006 was per tbn, 
tbe totsl value of the 4.230,112 tons of 
beets harvest<4( Is $21,180,500. If we 
eetimate tbe value of tbe augar at 4H 
cents per pound, the 007.224.000 pounds 
of augar manufactured were' worth 
f43.525.080. Probably the assumed 
prices both for beets and for sugar 
may lie a trifle below those actually 
received, but these flgurea are auffl-
dent iy accurate to Indicate tbe magni-
tude of thelnduatry.—Cbarlea F. Bay-
lor. 
Peraet *f Natural Columns. 
There is In Bulgaria a group of nat-
ural columns much like tb* a lan t ' a 
Causeway la Ireland- On the edge of 
a plateau In th* op*n country rises this 
forest of natural columns, which gives 
tbs Impressloa of an antique ruin. Tbe 
columns, which a n about fifteen to 
twenty feet high, a r j absolutely cylln-
drical, and they are often aa much a s 
three feet thick. Tbe stratification of 
the rock resembles Joints and vertical 
erosion due to ra ta has formed Doric 
fluting*. 
V ELfCTBtMWMKlU RING C O , 1 1 « 13th Sfc. TOUOO, OHIO. • 
For Sale and Guaranteed by Jos. A Walker, §r red one. ready made, whereupon the young and Inexperienced salesman, 
with compassion for the fufntw ownsr. 
was moved to remark: 
"Excuse me. missus. Is this tls for 
your hnsbandT* 
"I t Is." replied the woman. 
"Don't you think he'd rather Save 
some other color? I 'm afraid he won' t 
wear this re<l tie." r8*1: 
"Oh, yes. be will!" said tbe woman 
firmly. "He'll have to—he's dead."— 
The Irish Prielrt. 
Stephen Gwynn has said some-
where excellently -that tbe Irish priest 
possesses tbe secret of Irish life. 
doe*, Snd so entirely Is- tbe key to f t 
In bis possession that I doubt If aoy 
genius, however great, could givs a s 
adequate. rendering of Irlah llfg with-
out Introducing tbe priest—Katherlnis 
Tynan In Fortnightly Review. 
Examine tha Tree, . 
Every apple tree In - the orchard 
should be examined for borers before 
frost gets Into tbe ground. f U e tn l fe 
anil the wire method of exterminating 
these pests Is old. but It Is. the su res t 
says a writer In American Cultivator. 
Neglect of this duty till spring msy 
cost tbe orchsrd a number of valuable 
trees through girdling. 
J O H N F R A 2 E R 
A F I N E L O T - S U I T A B L E 
F O R A L L P U R P O S E S * 
Miss Kreech—Some authorities be-
lieve that the practice of alngtag will 
keep a person from getting coosnrap-
tlon. Mr. Knox— Yes. but most author-
ities believe lo "the greatest good to 
the greatest number." — Philadelphia 
Japnrteae millet Is a stiff.coarse plant 
that looks like common barnyard 
grass, of which It Is only an Improved 
variety. It Is quite drought resistant 
I t Is considerably Inter than some oth-
er varieties of millet 
Hurt His Feelings. ' V 
She—I think Mr. Rymer. tbe nttnor 
poet, relt hurt at a remark you made 
tbe other n ight He—Wbat did I aay l 
She— You said there was only one 
Shakespeare.- London Telegraph. 
FRAZER'S STABLE We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley 'a . Honey and T a r for cougha, 
colds and long t roubles I s n o t ' t i n n e d 
by the Nat iona l Pure Food a n d Drug 
law aa i t contains no opia tes . or o the r 
h a r m f u l drugs , and.we reeommend I t »g safe remedy for ch i ldren s o d ulta. Lel tner 'a Pharmacy . tX 
J f t h e - r a l l r o a d a of Cuba employ 
s t r ikebreakers t h e C a b a s labor orga-
nizat ions will declare a general s t r ike . 
Your akin should b s c lear and b r i g h t 
if your l iver is In no rmal oond l twa . 
Dados L i t t l e Liver Pi l ls a c t o o t h a 
l iver: sod headache, eoo*tlpatioci s o d 
billousneaadisappear. . P r i e s X oenta. 
Setd hy Ches ter G f t i OP. | t ' 
"ALL DEALERS" No home Is so pleasant, regardless 
of t he comforts t l i a t money will buy, 
as when the ent i re family is In perfect 
hea l th . A bott le of Ortno Laxat ive 
F r u i t Syrup costs 50 cents. I t will 
cure evfcr member of t h e family o f ' 
constipation, s l ckhaadachee r s to ixach 
trouble Leltnero' Pharmacy. t l 
Q u i n s y , S p r a i n s a n d 8 w e l l i n g s 
C u r e d 
" I n November, inoi, I caugh t cold 
and had t b e quinsy. My t h o s t waa 
swollen so I could hardly breathe . 1 
applied Chamberla in ' s Pain Balm s o d 
I t gave me relief In a sho r t t ime . I n 
two days I was all r ight , 1 ' says Mrs. L. 
Cousins, O t t e r b u r u , Mich. Cl tanber -
laln'a Pain Balm I* a l in iment and is 
especially valuable for sprains a n d 
awelllofg. Fo r ssle by All D r o o M r 
Afflicted with 8or* Eyes for 83 
Y M T * 
I h a r e been affl icted wl tb eore ayee 
to* ttilrty-thrw TTiIrteen^years 
blind for » t s V a » . *T *»ee war* £ £ 
